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lIrJ1ROOIlC'I'IOR 

I.I P.r:ubl_ Sfttti4g 

Crop production is one of tho _t ilaportant ll9X".icultural 

aeUvit!ea in Leaotho. fJnwar crop production, grains take up a 

prrndnent position in tenu of land and ti.JIu9 CQIDilitted. 'J.'hB 

_:lor graius ~l in Lesotho axo l'U.izc, aurghum and wbaat. 

Puring the l!}t. century, Lesotho was a net ex:porte.r of graina 

whi ch werg lItainly destined for the mining camps of South Africa. 

By the tu::rn of tho century. grain exports declined Bucb that by 

the l!J30B~ L&aotho became a net ilIIpOrt.er of mailtG. KxportB of 

wh$ilt continued bl,lt this was because tberft \tIfaS no cOll1llt9rcial 

whMt DLill .l.n Lesotho. loihe!l.t USQd to be wrportEMl in the raw fon:! 

t.,,"ly to be bIported later in a proe9BllIed form. 'l'hifl ~ 

Gzuludea wheat which wa$ ground in ordinary lte:lInIar mills Lo _et 

bauaehold requirelllEmt•• 

~ contribution of crops in the agrioultural 6Qctor is 

inc;re4Singly dfillcli.tl.ing. In 19'66. when Lesotho gained. 

indeJ,l<'flldcnce. crOPfl contributed about 60 percent of the value 

of Agricult~al output. Thi& bad declined to appr~ximatQly 22 

percent by 1983/64. Detveen lD80/Sl and 1983/94 x the sbaxe of 

Cropfl in GOP decr_sed £rmn 8.2 percent to 3.5 percent. 

Grain production in L&aQtho b characterbe<l by llIJ.gnificnnt. year 

to reel::' variilltion&. Grain prodqctlon in I.elJOtbo i$ low. " a 

.r'Q1In-Lt II'l.rgQ qluurt.itiefl bave to be l.nIported £roa the: Republic of 

South Africa. (liISA) and othen COlIIQ in the form of food aid. '!'he 

low grain production i A in PlIrt a result of low yiel4a and poor 
pX'Oduct'lon techniques. One other fQlltu~ uf the l.esothn gre1n 

indu$t:ry is the 'lnstahiUty of ear'k&tJ.ng InatJ tutionll. ,Tho 

Le.t!otho grain marketing ttyBteII hits evolved from the: period whm 
it. WillS being domlnlllte4 by privillte trbders to the prgeent whereby , 

poxast4tllla Arl/l dcmtinatirnj. From the 18008, private trade:rs, IlH}l~ 

I 
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, 

CQru'IUl'IWC goods 4nd purchased 1l9rinultural produce# wb;,eh included 

grains from hUllers. Il'l the late 194G.~ marketing co-operativae 

weN estAbl iahed and gtlLrted dea.Ung in 'WODl and lIlOheir and 

later, gra1.ns and 4qriculturlll inputs.~ 
When I.esotho qnined il\depcndenca in 1966 # therQ vas III. ahi.ft in 

I gOVEl:t1'llflfmt policy with :rsgaci to Ilgrieultur.aL marketing in tba 

country. Whereas thth coloniAl qov&~t tended t:<l be in fJlrvour 

of' private traders, the new g'ove:.::n..ent. bee""**,, ine1J.ned towiu'dl!l 

tb.e promution of pubL.ic entw:prl_. Hunt~u: (1981) argue. that 

distrust In private enterprise ibocauae (If the q;t.!»tt. slu:mp of the 

19"thl} WIiU!I wideapr&ad. The widespread bEllief was thltt econOUlic 

problmu could be Bolved by !JQVe:rm'lKmt lntcventlon in the 

et:oitOIlY. The other rM&on _ thilt 1.t was belillr'fl.'d that hlthe.rt:O 

the prQduc:er was confrunt.ed with I,UUltable prices, inadeqQate 

IMr.ket.inq outlete: ft;nd esplolt,atlW lIIiddlfllll&lU'l ('l'axbox, 19"). To 

poave way for the eatablishlaont of public ngr.lcu1tural marketing 

jnAtitutioos, tho Agricultural ~rket1ng ~t (t9i7) was passed, 

This /let ~r.od tho Jnnistax of Agriculture to control and set 

prices for agxicuiturft;l products. 'the act 11130 empowered the 

H:lnist.er of Al]riculture to XRqU.l..llte the agricultural ~ketinq 

srstem through ga¥otteg. 

I 
'l'he first public institution established was the LesothO FaJ:1IIeri!! 

Produce MarJtetinq Corporation fLFPMC) lil 1971. Ll'PKC was 4 

gDvern:mcnt controlled cOR!ptUl]' urttIer ,,1Ii.eb frequent liveatock, I auct.;Lon 	salel! "e:t'EI held at a nWillber uf locations in the country. 

I 	 Tn 1973, t:vo parllfltatala weTS eatabllebed by acts of parli.aJlllE;rlt. 

'l'bellQ were the Livestock }f4rketinq Corporation (LMC) and the 

Produee HarketiW,J Corporation {PlIC}. L1!lC took over the functiooll 

of LFPJllC as the sole agency involved in ~tin9' live animals. 

It also becMIe ,involved in the Jlllarketinq of wool and lIIOhair. l'lIlC 

bee..- the flole agucy under which grains and PUlltlHl could be 

torma 11y 	marketed in the country. 

With the introliucti.otl. of Ll"PI'tC, L1IC and PMC' 
private t.radel.'S in the agricultural marJtet1.n9 

, 


the rola played by 
llIyStell <ljJllinisbed. 

Thie is becauae private traderB _~ barred trOll\ t:ha Mr)teting 

of liVSIJtock. with reqard \;.Q gratne and pubes, prj,yate trader. 

_.ce no longer allowed to tcade in them Hcept ae agenLs tor PllC. 

The LMC 	 Ce4sad operllllLiol\lJ itt 1'J18 and ita operations were taken 

over by the LiVBstock Produe La l!larketiog Services (t.P:M8 ) which 

continues to operAte toddy. FMC was dissolved in 1~80 and its 

operations wero tall:en 0VQr by co-oJ? LeSOtho. co-op Lesot:.h;Q WIl. 

originally the Bftsutoiand Co-operative Bomking 'Union (BClIiO) which 

was Qstablisbad in 1957 and operated until 1963. Prior to 1974, 

CO-op Lesotho was _lOll' an agricultural. inputs Jrupplier. 'llI.e 

JaD.jor aqr:lcu1tural iOpota handled by Co-op Leaotho included 

s~, fart.Hi~••nd pesti.ci.des. Fr.oIIl 1974 to' 19BO, Co-op 

Leaotho also acted _ an l!Igant fur PMC. Frota. 1981 until ncently, 

Co-op ~sotho bas been tboiJ doJni:nant for:t:w.l marketing OUtlBt for 

greina B.(1d pulMII. Ree_tly Bs.aotbo Ctumertt which procesau 

baked beans UiODg other thtnqa bilR started buying dry bean8 

directly f.t'Otll f'aX'tM:ttI. Alao eintlQ 1982/93 pX"Oduoers ha_ bMtn 

9"lven the option of sellinq directly to the 1&ilJ.za !Dills ilmd the 

wheat. till. 

1. 2 The Reed for tile st.'Udy 

Although there have been preY'!1ous studies on tbe :IUArlteti.ng of 

qraina io Leaqtho, l'IIO&t of these studies tend to be descriptive. 

Such studies include those omapleted by Harket1nq Sect,bnuJ~ 
DiviBiOlW of RGseaxch and Planninq, Iiliniatry of Aqricu~turft 

(19B3). Monitori.ng and "Evaluation Tema (1985), Wyeth SJ1d 

Holetsana (1984b) and Brakke at al (1986). 'hrbwl: (1919) 

analysed the parfoxaanne of private t:r;~d and PKC in aatletinq 

grains and pulses for tha period 1968-1978. since then lMUy 

developments have QCcurred in the Lesotho grain. urketing syatea 
w:hl ch o~ to b& analYfI'Id and dOCUlQent.&d. 

The analysis ot the LQIlIotho grain aarkating sYlIItem iIlI ilIlportant 

for several rIllI1SOM. GoT.in proclucta, e,g bra. fom the IlItIlple 

diet of BaROtho. A larger percentaqe of the arable liUld' iB 

3 
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i 
1l11ocaUlid to grain pxotiuctlou. AlBo becl'lU1H!l of the ~rtaIKUll of 

qrains to t.he diet of the Ballotho¥ the qove.t::l'tlllE'lfit I1ttacbQfl a. bLgh 

I 
priority to the attainment or lIelf-.uffi~icncy in ~ain 

p:roduction, 

AS can be seen from aboVe. tbe Leaotbo grain production/marketing 

spUnn can be: .said to be chBracrterilled by 10" and .ariAble 

production, low proouctivity and instability of ma:rket.i.nq 

! 
~ institutIons. l':\O(laUlle of tho importance of grains. in the d1Mt of 

Baaotho there .is need to detennine the right lII8rketing eyatem 

which yill fael-litat$ production and achieve the qOV&p:UIlOll.t 

objective of attaininq _If_Buffi-oiency in gT1lin production. 

1.3 Obje<:rtiv4S of: tho Stndy 

Qvet:alJ. ObjoctivtU To analyse the porfonaanca of the t.l:UJotho 

Sub-objectivefu 

graJ.n mo.rkatifig eyst.em. 

(i) 	To briefly revl.ew tho I!Itructural clumgllS 


Wbich have occurred irt the L&aotho 


grain Jll6rketirlg system; the reaSmlS: and 


consequenceSJ 
{U} 	To develop an appropria.w aethodClIogy to 

analytHt! .I:Ind tQ monitor the perlOJ:DllUlf'..Q of 

the grai.n IMrketing: sysbllm.; 

t ili) To eYnJ,ua,te the perfo;t1'DaJlCe of the LeBOtho 

graia JIUlI:keting systclil baaed on (1.i.) above. 

{iv} 	To lI'Ioeke poJicy re~ti.On8 CQr 

inrprovmaentB in the Lesotho graio lMrkBting 

aystd iQ order to meet natiorull goals and 

objectives. 

1.. 	 AppxOach to the study 

In analyzing llqr,ieultural marketing systemS, econoaists usually 

categorize thE! research into thr_ llltages. 'thfl,se are (4) 

descriptive studies. (b) diagnostic analysis, and (c) 

• 


pretmriptive St.udies. Moat p.Tfivioulit IItudies on the lIlIl:cketln9' of 

9rairtiJ 1n L$8otho nave be$n de8r.Jlpti~. Wlt.:h the: descriptive 

StagG completed, dJagno.tic aflitlysls Ilhould be oonduct.ed. In the 

diagnostic stage of lMrketlng resMrch, approprJate perforlll.O.Rc& 

JIIQIIsuru/crite-cia are dtlVl!loloped. After the descrJ.ptiva and 

dll!19'Uoliltic analysis. Ule staqe :is now set fur pr&tu.::rtpti'V$ 
analysis. 

In 1".h:La a.l..ud:y the first at.aql!'! iD the developtnent oJ: apprnpxla1;e 

PElrform.ance III&Ilsuras. The lIflCOnd fU:.age is Ute evaluatj on of the 

parforllU1nce ot tha <jraJ.n 3IIll:keting SyatelO against. tho perfo.rmance 
JllaIll!lUreB develOpl.fli. 

1 .5 	 Scope and ou.tllne of the $tu¢y 

The stUdy coveru tho tbree _jor g.railul produced in LeIllOtho 

lUllIIQly. 1IItI11se, wiWoa.t and a0r9bulJl. 'l'ba other _jor feature of 

the study is thllt it concontrat.aa (Ill the f01"llllll q:t:ain _rketing 

1JY1l'ta.. Gnlin prodnction is included in. the alialYSis in ox:der 

to see its magnitude and bow it affects tho marJoo;ting tlystem. 

Chapt-er n provides a brief history of the Lesotho grain 

lb8.rketing syatem. "It 8180 desc.d.lxits the lILructur41 c1'umye4l which 

have occurred in the marketing flyBtea. Chapter lIt provides the 

frlUllftWOrk for dndYSinq the perfurunco of the Lesotho g"ill 

IIIlI'l-rketing syaUPll. In the second plit:t of this cbapUIJ::~ the 

perfo~nce ~aB~ applicable to tho Leaotho gratn marketing 

ayst._ IU'EI> dev1:!loped. '!'he _t chapter ;provide. tho!! etIIpixical 
evLdonce of the r.e$otho g:ral.n IMrlt1ating IIy1I)teBl Vbereby the 

performance of the grain D$I:kotlng ayutem aXe eVblu~ted against 
Uw perfol"1lllU1oe meauurea developed in tho previOUS Chapter. 'In 

the lA8t chapter COnclUSions I'U1d ~atlona foX ~nt8 
in tbl<t I.eSotho Q:X">!ltn _rl(a1;.ing ayatem are prsseatad. 
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CHAnlIIl Il 

'1'D ~ Of' 'l"fiE l'iSSO':rBD GaAIlI .J(ARKETI.Ri SXHftll 

2.1 l'ast Grain ~~ 

2 .1. 1 'fhe: oeveJ~t of Grain P.roductl.cm. 

When the French Protestant lUII.1.OlIariQS first arrived .tn LeBotho 

in 1833. tlley were etruck by the central impo.rt&nos of CAttle .tn 
One of tbem, CllllalLs -.r;rUt.e that.the BaBOtho econOltl'ly. 

-'ftte tribeB of South Afrlca .are Qssenr..i ally 
pI'latorals • •• 'WhoeveJ: po••eB .no cattle hl1l!11 no _HU'Ul 
of e~iB~ence." {Cll1!ll411s as quoted in KiMb~ 1979, 
p.:1:3} . 

'l'h1.e is in contrast to MU1Iooeahoe I'e remark in 1638 whel'l. he 
Baid, 

.Hy people are not tmt.i.rely a pastoral. people. they 
dapend a great meaaQr$ on the cultivatIon of tbe 
1I0Ll. We cultivatli< aillet, kaffir oox;nl. taa1.za. 
sweet reed, puapltinB, melonll, betmll and tobacco••• 
our staple produce if! kaffir ccrn-. (t.b1.d. p.23). 

It ia thought that B<I:t.'9hu4 and lIIil1et wer9 the tradi.tlonal crops 
gz=own by Basothc. Maize i ••aid to bll," av;ived in the CtJU1\try 

in th... first d_dee of tllilo 19" century. AShton (1961) noUI4 

that ma.ize WAIII knQW1l to l)aBOthO bl}fcre 1820. '!'he introduet;.ion 

of maize well a.pparently through Batlokoa before &aeotho ttOVed to 

't'haba-90aiu. '!he other hypothesi. ia that m.ai1ll0 08_ to Laaotho 

thz'm19h MAtabele (JlqW\i) (Mal4dw. 1916). It ia thought. that 

;mailt@ "'8 ;l.ntroduQQd by the port'Ul}Ue8e IIKIttlars in t.he east coast 

of ,Southam Africa whi.ch ie mostly inhabited by ~ lkpmi. By 

the t1:ae the Jda.ionari4. arri.ad 11\ LeeotM, maie had ~ 
the lIecond staple to :aaaotho. ay the turn of the cutuxy the 

exports of Mize far ext;:eeded tho8e of aorghua (AppaRdiIll A). 

I This refers to sorghum , 


lfbUt _s introduced In LeBotho by the 1bi8lJionariea. They we:nI' 

st.ruck by tho amount of work involved in the cu).tivatLon of 

Irnt'ghua. and arquad that wheat deurtded lese. labour. Further:rilore, 

wheat WID !IItrmlqly 11\ demIlf\d by white farlW1nl in South Africa and 

tradero. It was also cu::gued that B4BOthO ooll14 eaxrt oallh inOOlllll' 

fro. wheat produetion and thus buy European _nuffU::LlU;$d g<:>eod:a. 

In moat eases wheat was grown e~clusivoly for usohGnge. 

By th.e end of the 19'" cent.ury. Lesotho grain was Qxported to 

J::ilIIberloy, the Wltwatersrllnd and the Orange :tree St:.!Iite. UO'W'$VGr, 

Leaotho groin production 8uffored a severe blow tow«tds the en4 

of the century And production began to decline. xilobl,e {191ft and 

1985). xurray (l!HIO) and. lIloleJro (1976) have dealt with the 
reasons which led to the decline of grain produ<Jti.on irt Leeot.ho, 

i'he rhsons include the intJ:Oduotion of tlU'ft to force 8a~tho 

to work in the mines in 85A. the taxing of grain froll Leflotbo to 

the qald fields and certain areae' of RU which walll ccmttary to 

the spirit of. the 1891 CUatoms UnJ.on Agreement, and the 

i:ap<:>rtatlon of cbQap omin f~ the highly c~pitalJ.sed 

agrlcultu~ of the American uld-wast and AuB~rh~ia. 

Bxport of qxlllin from Lesotho fluctWlted with disaster. lib 

drought. The eArly 19308 beeaae very diaaatrouB to qrain 

production in the countq. '1'hi. _s a r:e8Ul t of the coincJ.dllmCe 

of tha GJ;eBt Depress_i,QD With lin exceptional drought. of 1932/33. 

Wbht production suxvived and recmran.d but _ie did not. Since 

tbl\lt time, Lesotho haa been a net iIIporter of maize. 

2.1.2 Private TrBdera 

It appears Basotbo were Already tra.ding with neighbouring Af:r:iClln 

nations long before the e.rriVl!il of ths missionaries in 183~. 

au:otbo Eoxeh4nqed anilaal products, handicrafts and Jlllt:ure,l 

reSOllree& with ot.ber naighbouring African J\fltiol'lll. ForMl, 

tJ:adin9 in Leaotho oame with developaente in the cape Colony whtm 

outuh set.t.lers lIIiOYfId into the interior of the Bubwoont.i..n.ant. 'l:'he 

:atOVeIIIIe:I'Jt of Dutch settlers fran Cape: COlony: in 1836 into 'I".hMt 
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tnterj_or taeftnt t,hat ltin&:rlUlt. traders Ilcc01IIplIInled tludl. The 

Voortrekku.t'1i' wore mainly paotoralisu which meant. they dId not 

cultivate grain. ~is meant that there wall' a great demand fox: 

qx:ain by the voortrekkera whicb was met by Basotho grain. 

The 0fIf!> factor above <til uthers, h~. which r.ontr-tbuttld to 

the development of tn"tdinq in Lesotho lnlll tho opening up of the 

dLa.and fio1do at Kimberley In lR'7~ an area entirely incapable 

of supporting tho large numbGrs of proapectora lIIbo poured into 

it (WAtton, 1958). It'lmhle (U78) .nrquea that 't.he sudden 

converge:nde of tens oJ: thouaands of people in a b&rren and 
bithefi<> rarely frequented part of SOuth Africa created an 

unprecedented demand tor foodstuffs. The burut in dem.nd fXOll 

the di.aJoond fields and other places led to an upward tendency 

in 9rain prieeu. In 1869 a muidt of wheat auld for 22n 5d and a 

auiii of maize or. nQrgnwn for 12s 6d. - 148 6d. By lIl74 't.he same 

quantity of wheat sold for 408, mntae for 17s-20s and sorgh~ 
for "6f1-20s (JUmble, 1971)). Basotho resportded to' tbe dtiIIarmds 

O'f the mining: campu by imw-rea&ing g.ra1.n and livcstock production. 

KUrTi\Y (1"Hili p.11) haB written that 

'B~Botho bouqht plouqhfl, planted aSfliduously and 
uold 9~a1n to meet th$ need6 of the distant .tning 
campa • They responded with n.uch _1 and suc-cess 
thst on the other hand tho m.iBsionbria 0Xprensed 
anxiety l~at their JilltteriIJ..l proaperity endangar t.llirl.J:: 
spiritual pro~8.· 

From tile late 1800n t~vall&:rs to LesQt;ho noted the interuJity 

of cultivation throdqhout the country. 

"Today hundreds of wagone penetrate and traverse 
(the country-sid<!!) in overy direction collecting the 
grain wblt:h the country prodUC08. The eultivation !1 
cereals has markedly increa89d and the plough haB 
almost everywhe-re replaced the utiv& hoe. ~ 
(Rollaud dS quoted in Ximble 19:76, p.200). 

In the 1870s. evide:noe lingg-eats that the productIon and salo of 

q1'ail'l'WIUI the _t important source ot income to I!Insotho. In 

, A muid wag a standard hag in whlch grain was 601d and 
purchased and weighed approximately 200 lbs , 


1880, the Ac-t:Utq goverIiOl';"s aqent, ':l!:mil.o RoUand, point.ed out 

that thQ lnCOJll9 earned by Basotho f:rt)]D the a«l& of ~p:ain WiU;! fivo 

ti.Jnes, that eBxued frOd! la.bour:lnq and transport _ riding put 

toqa~her (Kl~1el 1985 and Murray, 1980). 

MOst trader., who Elst..o.blisbed thfilllBeJ:ves in Ltiaotho _r-e of 

British 'Origin. Huut of tiuuJe tradtlrB bed pt'o.l:J«bly left £nglend 

to IIIIlke f'Ortunefl in the KiEaberley dilmli01ld aines. When they got 

to ltJ.laberley they raall:ted the- need and opportunity to.r pt'o.viding 

the JllU.ning caDIps with food. '['hey then atarted buying grll:ln and 

livestock from Basotho end Sold them in the mining camps. 

Before the p:n:mullgfltion of fOXlMl trading- regulatio.ns in 1871, 

entry lnto tradiug was relatively -Q1UJy. A trader who wished to 

settle in any place had fi.rst to g4!>t the Banet.ion of the local 

chief to put up 6 tIItore. This !Jbtained, he applied to the 

(}OVErnllIEInt fOr II liccnca tutd When this WfUI issuad he 'If'8S ass.1gited 

a BUlall pie<:e of ground on which to build and could Stllrt trml:tnq 

,Selwyn, 1.9:80). Because of the 4l"'se of entry into. trad.ing, 

Hunter (l9:S7} has ptlstuln:ted t.ha.t d~.ing this period the trading 
structure was highly eampetitive. 

In the early years of tradIng in Lesotho, traders eat~bl1shed 
fired trlldinq Btaticnu droWld mSBion stations, By 1854. two 

resident tradera had establlahed themselvss in Mortja (~, 
1!l61). Ot.har t::t"aders hAd establbbed theataelves around the cUer 

uti8SJon Btationa of Beersheba, I(ekoatleno end Tha~-Boalu. At 

the troding 9tatiurul, trtlderu both sold COulllumor goods end bought 

farA produce, In addition to these, tmders offered other 

aarvices which inclbded provision of credit, Milling services. 

acting as govarruaant agents in the d1.stributi.on of fallli..ne relief, 

lMoo and fertUber and pruvlding: poetal services (5tutley; 
196{lj. 

With regards to grains, traders purchaaed. ill begs whIch were 

then called mulde:. Tradere stllrted selUnq graine by weight 

fr<nn 1919 an a reuult of faX'tll'l!era COdiplaining about l'b6bana-Honma 
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bags. 'l'be 1'bAb!mB.-!JgrW\! baqa 1mrolved t.nu1SIrtt fiUing baga with 

paina until melting 4 sort of a pyramid. Trader4 were not 

elltiBfiati until SOIM grain began to drop on the ground. llAV1.ng 
brought tbe ovexfllled bags of 91;/dn, they aftetrW8rds filled 

their bags to the proper weight of 20Qlbs. O11t of two ThabanA
~ bags t:raders got t.hree 200 The baqs. Faraer.s be<jan to 

p%:oullJt the practice of 'th4bana-Ho:r;ena bags lind in 1911> the 

__tt8r wall taken up by the Baautuland National CouncU (BJIlC). 

In a meet1f19 held at becu on 8" J'ehruary, 1919, b(st.een tbe 

Bl\lIIutoland ClumIber of ConI'IIerce (BCC) find the DC, the problem of 
fhahDna-KoJ:!!M bags 'Ifa8' resolved. It __ resolved with 

Pmcla_tion Ho.2B of 1919 (hl:cbi/.lM and sale of Grain by Weight.) 

which _e b:rt".her refil'lfld by proclamation No,49 of 11)20 ILtlIaotho 

National Archives (Ll!tA) FHe $3/26/12:117). The other crnIplainte 

eqllinst. traders dea.linq_ in ~ains, ware that. traders took 
adVIUl'Uqe ot people' e :need to axcbange thElir p:tOduCe rapidly in 
order to pay tlUl. In a letter froa Chbd~ ttalJupha to tbe lltgb 

coua.l.IJeicner, .it 1.8 lit"tad that, 
"When tile tiule for the payuten.t of bnt t./Ur COIIMII the 
tradere buy t.he Cflttle add grain ot Basotho at a VI.1l!I' 
low ~jce and lit the timQ of harvest the t1;ader& buy 
the crops at. a very loW price, but.. the traders _11 
cattle and grain 't.o Aalllotho people tor high prices. ~ 
(LftA, 53/22/112). 

Towdrd6 t.he end of the .19" f".entury when grain prices fluctuated 

~III a rea-ult. of el;l.llultic condlt1.ons And ilapoBition of tariffs by 

'thA RSA on IMsotho 9%ain, Ba80tha f~rs bl~ traders. ~e 
mnin cOlllP1aint by flU'Jerl!! 8g~inst traders involved prices. 

Ba80tl\o could not undQX'8~ why, when th6y hAd plentiful 

Buppl fes of grain, tradexB purclul&ed it at very law prices 

whereas in t:illlRs of acarcity they lulod to pay hlgh priees tu 

trad$t;S, The Chiofs felt tM.t they were being dealt wltb 

unfairly and IlrdaxeCi a COlIIplete boycott of all 8tores. "!'hQ 

Chiefs ai80 fort.de paople to sell certain necessities of I1fa 

auch aa miill:, fuel etc to Rul:ape&ne:. Whtm the new lIheat crop vas 

ht'IrveBt.ed, the saJ.e of it _9 alllO fcrbldden by the Chiefs. '!'hiD 

was IIIi\U'e -pt:eValent in Ln& district of Berlin which lIIfUJ ruled by 

Chief Ma9\lphA. 
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on the otbo:r band, trnd.ers uxqued that 1)all!lotho dld not IlIldorstand 

..,.he lawa oi dtmll\nd and Hupply. They alBO at:gue<l that in tin:les 

of food short.~ge8 t4ey had to iapPr.t qrnln at high coat and did 

no... IiIIIlke mucb profit. from the :tDpor.ted grain. 'tradEJr1!l 81so 
4X9ued tbat thu imp<:lQition of t.sri.f£s an Lesotho tjrain lIW)lIlnt that 

they had to buy IJrnin tr<)m flb:rmera at 10w'PI:ices 60 as to compete 

with the cl\lQI.IIp Alnerican bnd Awltralian importer!: qt:41.ns. 

Before the invention of .lIIOL.or vehicl_, tradarB p1tr'clwuu3ld qralJl. 

from fanne.r.s and tranaport.ed the grllin in o"__9Oos 5nct pAclt 

anilMls. Some traders <JWned oxen and pack animals wile others 
cOnt.racted tranl$port operatora:. 

Other traders' marketing practices bave been disclJ.saed in full 

.in Hunt.er (1987)$ Selwyn (19801, Ranthebl1 (1985) and .Ku):!tiAi 

11988) and Huntur and .KOJdt1:r&i (19!lO). ThQUJil studies indi.eate 

that traders had both JIIOnOpo~y and II'IOnopeony power. Thlli1 i8 

becau.ne in the market in which faJ:lll,ers 

they face4 a s1091.s seller, a monopolist. 

they sold fa1'll\ prOduce, thEly faced the 

monOPl!loniBt, The operatiOllB of txaderQ 

systD. were legielati~ly cu:r1:tLiled in 

bought COJU'l~ gooda 

In the IIWrEet in WhIch 

same .single trader, a 

io tho grain ma:rketing 

the Elarly 191C. When 

public eorporatioue (parilstatI11s) W$re fmtrua't.ed _lU, tM 

functtons of grain aarkatlng. 

2.1.3 C.o-operAtiYRB 

Co-operfttives in Leaotho began in 1948 when the fLrst Registrar 

of Co-operatives WIllS appointed {Biggs, 1964). Information 0''' the 

evante which led to the AstabliahmAnt of co-operativee is scant.y 

but AIIhtoo (1967) ~rt.a tha.t the ea.tabl1siunont of co--operativas ' 

waa encouraqad by 't.he kmnan Cathol1c BiehO[>, s.c. BonhOJldB. Tlw 

ftrst co-operatives we.re wool and lUOh.air l'IIltrketing co-operfttl:vea 

and were pr~.rily eatabU.shed because producers felt that 

tredars were COsti.nq tno weh or that the euu:vices 'Which tlwy 

pr.ovided -xe inadequate {Biggs, 1964). Fill:tllle'OJ thOQght by 

eli&inating the .J.ddlGllllen (traders), market.i.nq coats could be' 
:! 
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l()WeTed which 'tR'luld result in a gain to theIn in the £nna of. 

higher p:ficati. co-optu:atiwe wertt a,llilo eat4bl.isbed to breillk 

traders' lIlonQPOJy and lIIOnopsony ~ whicb prevaU.Ed at the 

til:Ae. 

lW.t'kettnq co-opertttJ _ bandl1Dg 9rains _:r:e lmown as 

Agriculture1 or l'fU'llIers' Societiea. By 'l951, four AQrieultual 

or Farmers $ocdetles were in opElXllltion. ;rherse aqricuJ.tw::al 

sociotiee operated as Con8UJlll$r and supply socioties. 1. e they 

purchased oonsUlllel: goods and agricultural .i.JDplements l'UlIi Jnputs 

en behalf of thair me.mbers. The major activities of 6gricul tur..l 

soeiAties wEt. rotail tradl1lQ :In con.l1lI!eT gOOds and th.t sUP!'ly of 

ftgricultu:r.al input. rather than p1Lrc:llaSi~lg farm prOUUce. Stutley 

tUriO} h;.s a"'Vl1ad thllt agri.ro' tural soci.rtiee _re not co

operativo$ but "buyin'J clubs". 

In order t-.o a.,IIi.sf" agricult.Hral societll\ills with tJua purcl\a8e Imd 

ato.rage of crO[l6. the SIlr.;..toand CO-operstin! li«I.nkinW Union 

(OCSQ) was el't.ablishe<i .11\ 1.95'1. '£hQ funotionfl of BCBU were to 

finance pri.nlAry sO(ueti_ in the ltI1U'kating of pr.i.m.ary produce, 

provtsion of credit M<i the supply of fertilizer and other 

.I:IgricultuJ:"ai requJ ~j tall. Thus the BCBU provided the pri:.i:\Wuy 

societies with c:redit with which they CQllld pu.rchaSEl ntmDberS' 

far:JO p,roduee. In September, 196() tho BC!BIJ in cottjU1'1.ction with 

the Fa.rtI1ers Co_uperntf.% Union of south Aid.ca (f'CU) fol.1llEld the 

Baputoland eo-ope;rattve lfede:rat..ion (BCF). 'the BCl' •• 

fJlstabli$hed Mi.nty for the purpoSfJlS of produce lI!i6rketing and 

distrilmtiOtl o.t agricultural requisites fox farl'aElnl. 'rile BCJ' was 

only operat'.:ional for one J1'Iar after which it was liquidated and 

its functions taken over by the BCBU. 9i99s (1964) reports that 

after this, the situation became thoro.ughly confused. The BCBU 

operated a produce mat:keting section in place of the !.ICF but. the 

FCl1 gave credit to And marketed produce for 'the IIII!dret1ng 

f!QCiet1.as 01 t.he oountry. TbIW rendering the produce MArksting 

secti.on of the BCBV rodmtdant. 

In Septewber 1963, the BCBU oneounterod f:lnanc1al problQllS and 
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its regifrt.XAtlon waf! cancelled. 'l'1\e operations of tlw: BeBU were 
taken o'll!ir by tlle Finance and MBf:ltet1.ng co--oporat.Jve union of 

Basutoland (kltown ae CUB). The cnB, however, could not be 

L'Cgarded 1\8 II true co-operative in tJle fullest aenae because the 

qovcrnme:nt beiC\8II\U a amabel" and by vlrtl1t'! of its financiid 

inter&st, virtWllly exercised oonLrol. 

!rAttle ;j!. b liW.bel; Qf AqricultPDl Sos;,l,etk\!. Q!ld )lemI.:!:ershJ.~ 

Xl:IH, 
l.951 
1552 
1953 
1954 
19S5 
1955 
1957 
1958 
.195:2-63 

Agric. Societielf ...l!1ai!IIbarshit) 
" 
5 
7 .12 
7 .., 
7 


11 

S 


9 96. 
NA .N.\ 

Source: Baeutoland Colonial Annual Reports. , 
1 

The above narrative indicates that after CO-operAtives were 
eattlblishQd they encounteced probl-.n 3uoh tha.t by t:.be early 

1.960a, they collap$Od. lll.qga (19t>4) lists the fol.lO'llt'inq :ra.uc:ins , 
as betnlJ the causes of the collap" of. the co-~iltiV9 'III.()VeIIIfIn"i; 

, 

in the country1 

(i) Ki8~manaqement 

{ii) OV"er.-paYJlla!l.t of stat! 

(i1.:l} Yam productt pricoo:. set too Il:lgh which xeaulted in 
8001eti.. Lncu~iDg fi44ncinl lODeS 

(iv) HislI.ppropriatiotl of: funds. 

It was earlier lI.rguact that one r&a8<ln W$r6 i , 
reai·' 

"I 

co-~atiVEHl: 

estllb!i.shQd was to break tJ:'l.lders' monopoly and DOnOJ?1Jorty powe:tlj 

'J'hQ Qatilbli:RhlI:\Qnt. o~ cO-{)JH!!rativeB posed t.he first 

COIIIpetition tradtlrs had ever experienced. ~dors 

determined to hit beck at the co-operaUV\lB with a few sffeotive' 

"WUaponS- at their disposal (Statley, 1950). Siggn (19£.) 
Da.sutoland Na:t.iond council {1964J, Hunter {1987} end MOki~l:1 

{1988} present evidence on the various ~-.aponlS" used by tradapl,ii 
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to conntorIJr:t CQ_vi~t:attVQB' C'OJ:I:P'I!'t.ition. 'rhese "__l\pons lO 

jncludo iHr:re4sin\1 farm produce prices tJ> be higher than the ODel3 

oifar&d by co-uperatives~ .refusing to sell conllWlW'c qoo(ilJ t.o 

fa:r:llltlrJl unless farmers I'«)ld fam pJ;Uduco t.o them and rsfusing to 

offer £arlll!9rs credit. All t.hese reasons led to the col1npBe of 

the co-operative mt.wt:llllCnt in t:.he coun't.:ry B\l!::h t:lrnt. by 1966 r when 

Lesotho gained independence, there war"" fAW' co-operat.ives in the 

count.ry. At pres"nt thore are very {eot farlll prodoce marketing 

co·-opera:t:ives in lhe country. oost of which arc not -eunct.ional. 

The 	only co-opa;cnU ves which arc aotive lind still g:rt'Ming' are 

Wool 	and Mohair Growen' Asoociations. 'Phe ':::011"1»'8 or the 00

operative lI'IOVement. meant that traders oontinued to be the 

dOlllinant force 'in the LeBotbn agricultural ma.rketing uya.t.ElIII. 

:I: .1. 4 'l1te ProdUC:R Katl::eting Coq,lOrati.on 

In lUI attempt to paVlt _y for a new agri.cultural _rke"li.ng systeJ'l 

for tJ18 country i.n anf:icip.'1ti.on of gaining inrlependeru:*. the aRC 

in 1 ;164 held hee.ri.:pqs on the thfU'l exi sf:i.ng: livpstock and 

aqrlcult.uxul produce _rket.jng syatem. In t.heee hearinglfl Dasotho 

CaDle out very strongly against traders', inv(>1V(lS11ent in the 

a.gricultural marketiAg eys.tcm. }lost Dasotho civil sru;vants 

wanted qovectullCl\t invo).vatOOnt in tho agr.icultural IIl8.rketing 

system:. Hunter (1'61) argues that diatxul'lt in private enterpri_ 

(because of the y~at slump o{ the 1930a} was wideepread. The 

widesPJ~e.d belief WRS t..hat ecnnalldc p.cobleJ'lG could be 60lVed by 

qovexmnent intervention in the economy_The other reason was: 

that Lt. was baH eved that.. hith~o the producer was confronted 

with UJUitable pd.CIl!s, ihaduquate market.iJtg out.lets and 

exploitative m.!.ddJeJ'lIlJl (Tarbox, ~;l79). 

One yea.r after LeBO'th¢ Qained independQnce r the Aqricultural 

Marketing Act (1961) was: J>4lf1sed. The :mj(u:' objective of this 

act was to' rt:!<JUlaW the agri.{.'UlttJ.ral urketinq system in the 

country. The sped.fie purposes of thie. ACt are to: 

(a} ~mlflure that each producer is paid priC$s which adequately 

reflect the value of the quantity and qu_lity of the 

" 


product in Lesotho and on Iltxternal markotB, 

(t.) 	 imprmre the value of eaeh product in fAUliotho and on 


external markets by adequate prApara~ion, processing and 

marketing, 


Ie) 	 ~ruhn;e that products in lAaotho axe Q( good quali"ty, 


fairly priced and accurately repreSented$ 


(d) 	 QbtalJl. lldequate jnfo.rmatlon to assess I1ctivities .relating 


to production, preparatIon, pl"ocausinq and markl!ttinq of 


products. and supplil!t1\; and 


(e) 	 control and improve the erportaticn And i:JIIportatien of 


products and supplies; and In particular to _ 


(i) 	 flMure that 6rportation and iDpOrtatlan of 

,producta and liupplies occur at tit!les* in 

quantities aad by ~ns most beneficial to 

Lesotho; ~d 

(Li.) 	prohibit the i3tportl!.tion of productll and 

8~lics which nre unaafe O~ inappropriate for 

the function for " ..:leb they are to be BOld. 

In addition, the act empowered the Minister of Agriculture to 

regulate prices; "The ltiniste.r may prohi.blt "!lIly perflon whu $.11 

dea1lnq in Ute counle O'f trade.•• from purchasing or selling at 

II pric:e other than a £i.ll~ price or n price Cltlcul.t.Qll in 

aeconumce with it specified baRb-. Tho Aljricultural JfArketing: 

Act _11 (ollQirod by _riO's Qf qll:r;ett.ed regulations which 'fi.xsd 

prices and ltIO:t'91ns and COnt.t;olled. the export.s of wheat and mai.e. :: .. 
Tile AyricultlU'al ltaLkating - Price Control ll €lgulationa of LSI'13 

were the !Lrst to stipulnte pr.i.ce cel1iD9V for braad flour, 1,.1 
sifted mea!., and lIlIIiiz.e _1. 

'f , 

In 1973 the Produce JlLarketing COrporation (PXC) 


under Act 80.14 of 19'13. 'The EWtabliahlllElnt 

was EWublia.lHid 

a raeu.l:!;, 
mark8ting in I 'the 

Gove.rruaent' s pollct. 
sector activi-tyl 

to remote C'OJ!III1WIitiH wlJe.t:e ! . 

;
': ' 

of PKC Wlta 


of the go'II'arnment pol,icy tbat. agricultural 


ooantry be carried out by the publ tc aaet.or. 


'l1li48 to' C/lrxy utlt fanu marketing no a public: 


because traders were seen to be exploitative and because Oflth,:, 


need 	to _.Lnta$.n III!lrketinq services 
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private traders may not maintain at a fair price (FAD, 1980). 

The functions of PMC were as follows, 

(a) to advise the Minister in all IIIlltters related to 

the 	production, preparation, processing and ~ 

of agricultural products and the marketing of 

agricultural supplies; 
(b) 	 to regulate and control the marketing process for 

commodities and products as ~icated by the 

Minister in pursuance of the Agricultural Marketing 

Act 1967; 

(c) 	 to buy commodities and products and arrange for their 

sale; 

(d) 	 to secure the most favourable arrangements in respect 

of the country's economy for the purchase of 

comMOdities and products; their preparation, 

transport, storage, processing and sale; 

(e) 	 to introduce quality standards and grading systBlllll to 

which price differentials shall be related, and 

(f) 	 to secure dOJllestic supply in relation to delllo!l.nd so _ 

to stahilize as far aa possible producer and ~r 

prices throughout the year and between different crop 

years. 

The commodities handled by FMC included grains and their 

products, pulses, fruits and vegetables. Tbere was also a clause 

in the Act indicating that PMC can handle any other product 

designated by the Minister by notice in a gazette. 

PMC operated through a network of agents. The agents were often 

traders who had previously dealt in the buying and selling of 

agricultural products on their own and area-based development 

projects. With the introduction of PHC, traders could only buy 

and sell fara produce as agents of PKC!. The largest buying 

agents were Co-op Lesotho and the Thaba-Bosiu Rural Development 

Project. In 1974/75, FMC had 38 agents and this increased to 

43 in 1975/76. The number of PMC's agents further increased to 

56 in 1976/77. It should be noted that the number of marketing 
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outlets _s higher ~cause some of the agents had multiple 
stations, e.g Frasers and Co-op Lesotho. 

To enable agents to purchase produce, PMC prc:vided them with 

weekly cash advances which were based on estimated quantities 

to be purchased during the week. At the end of the week (Friday), 

the cash advance _s reconciled with quantities ~f produce 

actually purchased. Rvery Friday PXC credited the agents with 

handling charges and crnmnission. In 1974/75, the agents' 

cOUlll.iasion for wheat _s M.2. 00 per tonne and this works out to 

be .1.3 percent of the producer price while the commission for 

beans _s 4.5 percent of the producer price. For maize and 

sorghum the commission was "negotiable". 

In the period 1975-78, FMC purchase prices for grains were set 

at or below RSA floor prices and sales to the PMC- by farmers 

were insiqnificant. In 1978/79, FMC purchase prices were raised 

above RSA producer prices and this resulted in s~ll deliveries 

by farmers (Tahle 2.2). This was achieved at a cost of large 

financial 10sl'les to the FMC because of the low re8a~e prices and 

high handling coats. PMC wheat purchaaes increased rapidly in 

1977/78 because the goverrunent's Co-operative Crop Production 

PrograJlllllO (CCPP) which operated a share-cropping service with 

farmers delivered all itl'l wheat to PRC. 

Table 2.21 Quantities of Crops Marketed by PHC (at} 

Year Wheat Haize Sorghum BeMS 
1975/76 43 4 299 
1976/77 361 3 185 
1917/78 2675 1 637 
1978/79 3129 90 69 516 

Source I FAD (1980). 

PMC 	 folded in 1979 because of several prohlams which included I 

(a) lack of skilled a8nagement, 

(b) insufficient operating margins, 

(c) no rational pricing structure for crop ~; 

Cd) lower volUlllas of marketed throughput than planned. 
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2.1.5 A:r.c.a -·b8BCd Devcl~t. Projects 

Before Lesotho galnoo 1ndeperulence, theta Yel.'1iI tuJWttal uM-based 

develop!ll.ent projects, such ae Tebetemm9. After !ndependenoe. 

the Lesotho Government beqan to realize the disappointingly low 

level of fann""t' £'E'sponee to rural developtlMl!nt progr_s. It waa 

thought that rural dGWeloplllGnt proqrmmuen failed becnUAQ they did 

not yield benefitQ to fa:t1llEora i.n!:rn&diately. 'l'h,i8 NC09'nition 

influenced the goveUUllent to BElek international lind agency 

fundiII9 lor area-based crash projects aimed at mod~.rrt181ng 

agriculture and producing visible :nl\8ultfl within II rolatively 

short period. 

(aj Le.ribe/.Khomoichoana Project (1975-19130). 

Khrnookhoana Rural Developaent Project (KRDP) bagan operatiortS 

in 1910 as the Leribe Pilot Project (LPP) finuc/ild by the united i 
Matiorw Deveiopment Proq~ {UNDP). Ttle Pi lot ProjQCt was 

10Cll~.ed nenr· H'!.Q1;se ;\..n ~rlba dlatri-ct. It was designed tD 

demonstrate the iapact on production and the income of an 

integrated approach to agricultutal development within the 

exiQtisg land tanure Sy"teJll. It concentrated on the application 

of relatively uiDlple packageu of inputs. includin9 mecllanisation, 

improved secdu, iJUlccticidoo, fartJ.liur and ftXtmudon servicos. 

LPP WAS phased out in 1915 and incorporated into II much la.rqar 

sgriculturol project in the Khomokhoana clltclunont aroa.. 

The enlarged project, known lUI the JChOJllOkhoana Rural D:eve1opi1Snt 

Project., oras f:lnanr.M by the s-dish InternetillJnal lJ$v<lJlo~t 

Agency (SIOA) throuqb the FAD. The goal of lUIJ)p _s t.o itlt.Grt81.fy 

crop and livestock p:t'Oduction throngh ill!pxoved tsy1Item& of credit t 

inputs, and marketing facilitleu, integrAtion of con.s.ervaticm 

works w.ith agricultural p:coduction and .Lollolvetlt&Pt of' iaJ::IISrs 

(KingdOJll of Letlotbo, 1976). BDP WAS ter1llinated in mid-l9'SO, at 

the end of t..be planned funding period. 

KROP wal!l a df,ulj"qnatoo agent of PH!;! in the marklilting o{ ~ain8 
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and pulses but <mly puT~hlleed pulses un bchal t of P.KC. It never 

lulndled any Rixa al'ld sOJ:'l(lhum bQC4U&e it ilIIP~ fa:c'lllCJ;B had no 

aurpluses. Whht WIlS usually Bold by Carmers dixect. to co

ope-ratives in the REA, nut-MIl' the l"1.cJulluu:V Co-optltLaUvc. itRDP 

purchasoo 231 tonuus of boitns in 1976 and 93 tennes of bean.8 and 

0.9 tonnes of pea$ in 1977. 'l'tu:!. project. marketed potat.oea 
independently. 

(b) Senqn RivA,\; Ag,ricultul:al lI:x:tene:ion hojaet (19H-1976) 

The Sanqu lUver Agricultural bteneion Project (Sl'U\EP)r wh.lch 

covared the two aouthnrn !lisuleu of Moitale$ Hoek: ,uld Quthinq, 

began operationa in 1914. fte projoct waa a'J90 funded by the 

UNDP. The objecUV"Q1b of tho prI'Jjoct were- to as9ist the 

GoverJUlKlnt of r.oaQt;hQ .Ln meeting Lte national objeet.iVEI of 

raisjng ilII9ricultQral production above subsistence levels and to 

promow craeh cr.opping. 'l'he project ended in 1976. 

Like XRDP, ~~p acted ao an agent of PRe in the marketing of 

farm produce. RAtween 1974 end 1911, SaABP purchased 129' tonnes 

of bellnB. 25lj tonnes ot wheat and ".5 tonne.s of pc:l!lR on oohalf 
of PKC. 

(0) Tbaba-Bosiu Rur~l Pevalopmant Project ,1973-1919j 

The Thabft-8Q8:tu Ru..ral DtwelOp!lllent Project r1'mmP) began in 1973 

and waH jointly fundud by the fforld DI:mk pm) and the Un1tad 

St.atea Aqancy fur IntexnatillJnal DevalopillQnt (UBA.ID). The 

ohjectlvea of TBRJW included to increase tho income derived frO!l. 

crop arut livestock pro<iueticm, to wntrol eroslOn and. ~.lda 

dat-.a for the preparation of sil11la:r :tu:nll development projectB 
in other ftraas. Thq project ended in 1979. 

onder Uu" project., fJOIIi$ 70 Village U!stxUmtillJn Points (VDPs) 

auppJie<J by 7 project: operated storea _:r:e eata.bllshed.' A 'VDP 

was a store OPQratod by a local villager un a C0JIIIlR1-8lBion basis 
and mostly sold flliril inputs to f!lX1ll&:rl'J. Also Duma 74 kill of 
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a.ccess J:Qtlda ~ C(IJl.lStr\lCted 1.n order to fac!11tate the 6uppl:r 

of fDnll inputJ!l and the III!lX'keLing (If produce. TlU\{lP lRl& oruII of 

the IOODt 1mportOJl-t PXC's aq'ttlltJil in tatl'¥! of produce handled. For 

eXlU\IPle, at the 43 tonnea of vb_\:., handled by' ntC i.n 1'J14/75, 33 

tonntJs were f~ TSRDP. 

{dJ Badc Agricult.ural S$xvices P:rQyrl'UlBllB (1917-1981) 

'?he atrAtegy of agricultural dev&lcp:ment in the 1&1d-1970s 'lMe 

centrM on l'LCea-bo8ed projocts. lIost, l.f not all, a.flIia-bIl800 

proj~Ct.B did not have a eiqn1f;i.caAt blpilct (Ill agricultural 

developme1'lt in the country. It was thon :r:_lised that area-baaed 

projectJil had "veral limitAtiona which included lack (If ce

ardittlllUon with qovern:ment progrurraea as they wexa in 1\I08t cosas 

aut(lt!.omOlHJ. It wfte theIt decided to Abso:r)J the8e projectEt into 

the pl.amting and Administrative structure of the Ministry of 

Agriculture 400 to purHUQ proq:r:atllllQlI' 1Io'ith ft wide and IOOre 

di!ftu,ed iDp4et. It waS within this context that Basic 

Agricultural serviced- ProqrMIIIIS {WISP) was aun(lQi~ and 

Implemented. The proqril1llDlM!l WA. to involve the developDllWllt of 

physical intrallltructure such 4S Toads 4m1 storea. the provieion 

of inputa .. cradite, extens.lon and produce max:ke:ting faclH"ties. 

unJ ike the prevlauD araa-b3,s.ed projt!JCts l HASP covered the area 

encompaDAing tbe: LoVlanda ~.e from Rut~-BUtbe to QUtbing 

districts. It _a divided into 6 blooks. Blook J: wae funded. by 

th$ Uni.ted Kinqdom. 8.lock .11 bud III by the FedeT'Al RepUbllc af 

Germany (Gora). Block IV and V by the E'U:ropEWln EcgOomJ.C Cmm;IUlity 

(SEC) and block Y'l by t.be: 'fIorld Bank. 

'fIith :regard to .aa.rke:ting facilitioB, BASi' operated VOl's, lock

up and utl.it ltWQl. atares. SilI\\e VDPs were inherited fJ:Ql,\\ ',fBRDP 

and same were built in pla\'XfB where 'lBRDP did nat Opex6t4. A 

lock.-up sb):r:a sold farm inputs and l4p1amlJ;o.ts and aien acted lUI 

a marketing outl&t. for farmers' produce. Each look-up stbt:8 

npaxat.&d 2 tUDes a week and tbe other days loIllS clQsed hence the 

name Jocli:~\lP eto:.re. 'l"h& lock-up atores were opltrated by a teaa 
of pltPple who !'\loved from one lock-up store to' another. RIlIl;ll te4JIl 
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OplWrst0!1 .3 lock-up storas. unit le<ll"ei storttlll wex:e la:rytt:r stores 


than the VDPs a;nd ~ocJt-up stOJ;$lt. unit. level stores carried ill 


morel' complet. line of faDII inputs a.nd in addition acted. 411 


urJtating outl.&tlll for f~' produce. MCh unit lavel store 


8erved &eVexal lock-up stores in a given area. 


(8) Co_operative crop Froductlon Pr~ {1916-1980} 

III. 1976, the IUtd.lltry of AqrIctUtur& undertook ta ahare-crop 

lArge ~u:eas of arollbla .l.!!ind in the Lowlai\dll for the growlJtg of 

winter -wtuJ;at. Thle project was }mown u Co-ope.rztt1.ve Cn:!p 

P~ucUon Proqr4ll\lalQ (CCPP) and baaed ott the tr-'!l.diti.onal ccmcapt 

of ahArIii-c::opp1.lll'h with too govenmYmt ftnd b.nur!ll 4S p'rtnBrll. 

The Objective of ccpp was to 1.rtcrelUUl the cowt~'a vintQr wheat 

production by esploiting th$ laege proporti.on of land Whi.c~ 

!.I..nally 11a. tallow In winter. '!he ~t supported 411 

ezpenses Inc:l'Qding s~s. ploughing" p1fUltlng. di,lliclng, 

harrowing-, fertilher a.nd CUllbine harveSting. LUid-holdeI;a weN 

rasponsible for non-.m&clumbecl opexationa which included ~ 

and 'th:cdhing wbaxe: cmabilw harMatars could net raacb the 

field.. south African £armere V!:U'Q involved as contractor. ifor 

the VII:r::10UfI mBChaniBed oparatiQTl.s. BeCaU8Q the gGverlUl$Jrt i~ 

fIO$t caMS incurrEd all production and harveatill9 coats, ,the' 
progrlmlllle Q8 christened Ab1A!!111 U-jl (nwmnll haa fallen fnDI 

heaven) by filnuao {i'horot:Q, l!J79}. Aft&r harvest, tha wheat WfUI' 

thEm divided equall:y between the govt!lrmaent and land-holdlK'~. 
I,The gOV'enmlAnt Bha.re was sold to l'llC. AliI pnsvioualy noted" PHC i , wheat I?urchasaa increased in 1971 as a result of CCPP'$ wh1"'-t I, ' 

daliveriu. r;' 

'1'hc project design was that 12,000: ba would be pl.antild~ 

~1 

but anl~. 
3,100 ba were lnvnlved in the scheala. CCPP encountered prahl.... 

which included a ShGrts.ga of compatent ataff to IMIl4gl1 

project. Ilnd thi.• ~eant that C'OI')tract.Qrs were ovarpAid.. MCQiIII,~~1 
fert!li:r:f}Z uhd, lUld tJeedill.g rAtoo exceeded. 'l'lIera lfIUt al.c 
prabl_ o£ IJto.rAqe for ~ ha:rvest$d 9rllin. The 

.reportedly susta1.ru!Ml l08Qee of bet'nQl\ 113(1),000 and "'OO;~,~~" 
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'Fhe 	progrilllDl'\e waD mod.lf:led to provide for oost sha:r:lng bGltwuon 
government and farm&rs. except for tJtEl ploughing costs. which 

were to b9 contribl\ted by qovllI:t:'ll.1IIftnt as a subsidy. ThiS 

modific4tion did noL prevent the progCaJIlIII,e from incurring further 

BUoo-tAnt.ial loslIe1l. In mid_197!i, following much criticietll. from 

donora, the prugrammo was p~turely tlllcwinated. 

(f) 	
The Food Self-Rutficient..,,¥ P.rogX1lUll:lll@ (HHlo-prtment ) 

ccpp was rcgaDdod as a fsilure And W4S wound up and replaced by 

the Food Self-Sufficiency Progr-.-& {l!'SSP) in 1980. Inlt.i3lly 

FSSP was f.inanced by Republic of CW.uiII (Taiwan). The funding WilS 

to be for :five y$a\"IiI. Thill object.1v_ of FS$V ware outl.tn.od IlIH 

(i) 	 to achi.",r'l'e se L:I'_gufficioncy in _ille and IWqhul 

production w3thin a period of 5 yQ8TS. , (ii) 	to achieve full utilbaunn of govw:t:mllIDll;-owned 

lIIIlchiuery and e..:tul(llllKIDt~ And 
(iit) 	tc iuitiate agricultural prodnction based on 

village co-operativeg • 

It wae intended that in the tint year, the proqrUllOO: would aU 

lit demonstrating the nHaM 1. ity of the t&ahnQlogy used attd that. 

therefore. all inputs costs would be bC/r'1l;8 by it. '!'bie practice 

allW led to FESP bein4 christened jhlep-U:=1!t like CCPF. A,ft'Rl" 

harveBti.l\9. the output WAS to be shared equally between the 

Froject and fllraerB. Tn the Bccond year, fa.:rme:rB were to pay 

half of the pru<iIl(..-tiOJl CQ9tB and ncaive t.hree-quart'ltrtl of ths 

output. From the third ~lIr ~B, 011 casta ware to be borM 

by fannen. 

" 


·fit!;lle 2.3: 	FSSP Grain ProductJ.qn (!!It) and ffuml;!eJ; 9[~fam"a 
Participating ,(1960{81-1986/B11. 

.!Y.!: Wheat ....... ~ ~~Qf lo~g 


199C/IU 767 U '112 469 13 878 
19"81192 4 412 24 945 105 2J 418 
1952183 7 656 21 000 641 28 '182 
1983164 7 656 9 985 1 005 18 954 
1964/85 37 S63 8 924 
1985/86 9 989 
1986/81 10 906 
lll1{88 12 4iW 

SOurce: TAO (1983) and TOO. 

!g) Leason" Prom ~lopsaent Projects and ProgTIllIIIIiaIf. 

The record of aU th.6 area-based davelO}DllOnt ~jectd And 

proqr_1J were disappuinti.ng. The projacts. t,:'arriAd out 

datwnetxationa of crop pJ:Oduction lllfinq ~imp:r:oved~ practices I:llld 

purchaBed inputs. In most c_a thesi:! cropping syatet\ls\ incurred 

baavy loases in unfavourable yeah! and as a tesult there _s no 

u{1taka by fa-onere outside '~he demonstration area" of tho high 

input, high technology methode Which were baing odvocoted. Hone 

of the projects achieved their stated goale, and whIle there ~ 

mmy a.cCO.lllpliehments. the projocu ~ro actua.lly fallurelf if 

judqed against their stated goals. The rQ~sons for the fni1ura 

of the projects include I 

(il 1~e quaIs themselvee worA Over-apt1distic both in terms 

of what was likely to be a.~hieved in increasing yieldlf 

and in acceptance rates by farmers: 

(ii) 	 The haZllrdS of farming itl Leaotho ~re consistently 

underestimated, 

(Hi) Crop 10saes resulting from projected soLl. &.1:Dl'Iion tem1ed 
to be over-eatLmatod; 

(tv) The (!Qat and effort required to oonetruet physical 

earthworks to control erosion were out (;If lJ.ne "ita the 

benefits perceived by far.ers; 

Iv) 	 Integrating: autoDOaOU8 projects with a hIgh lavo1 of 

e"l*triat~ staff into dililttict. and national organintiona 
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proved difflcuJt~ 

(vi) 	 '.rhti peo j-EICtJli were based on the fa.lrue IUUIUI'Ilption that tbe 

bulk of t.he rural population were cDJOIlIittod fax:mers wbo 

we"" looking for mQthods of inveatiog add.lt1onal resources 

and ll!lOOur .lnto UtOrtlI intensive faming systeae. 

2.2 	 prt1!aent Grain xarkat:Lnq Sy&te. 

The Lesotho grain aarketing syat~ is uoually cat890rloed into 

foraal and itl.fo:rtM.l markating a1lft... Tbe informal I'DIl.rketlnq 

sytlt_ is concex:ned wi t.h the se.lling and buying of grain (!lIlO1lgot 

neLghbours and grindinq At traderlf' hammer mills without going 

through ofUcial JlIarlooting channele. Most of the locally 

produeed grains: are t:cadod in the info:tm81 _rket. Tbis i& lIlCJre 

prOtH)W)cM Iii 8org:hWIl bru':IHU'hl very little of it goee ~ 

foraal clIatmela. In the 1nformalmrkot, fat'llierS usually deliV1U: 

th'i!l gcllin to LrAdtll'G who grind the 'l'jrain frp: 11 eha~ tn the1r 

haRDer mills and roller tills. The infaJ::Wll qrain marketing 

system seems to be complex and very litt..le iG knvwn about it. 

'}<he preeeat. Lesotho fonaal grain IlllArutinq 1f}'$'tQQt is dominated. 

by Co-op Lesotho which h a para.tat-al designated to purchalle 

h.J:1Il produce and ••11 Ilgricultllral input:e. Very f_ traders are 

involved in the grain lWIl.'t'kettnq lIyatea. The other _jor players 

tn the Lesotho qriUn lIlIlrketlng .yllt_ ara the lMi~ mU1JJ !:1M the 

wheat milL 'I'he fc:tm81 JMXkoting c1'uuurole :Cor JlIai~~ whellt ftnd 

SOl.'9hum ar9 ~nted in figures :Ll l 2.2 and 2.3 respectively. 

2.2.1» Co-op Leactho 

In 1963, the FlnaAce aM Hbrketing Co-Opn'IIt:1.ve Un_Ion of 

baautaland (CUB) took over the operationA nf the Basutoland Co

operatiVE BanJd.n<] Dnion (BC:8U) whicll had becOlllO imm1vont and wall 

liquidated. CUB took on the ruuoo Co-op I.elllotbo in 1972. In 

19Sn, Co-op Lesutlu.' and P1tC were merged Md (lilM to be known as 

Co-op Leeotho UTa. 
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Co-op LelJotho Is a eo-opexaUv"Q rog:let&:r:od on 2- ~ry 19111 

under the Co-<>peratJvo'l Soe.iet:l&1f l'roc14llU'l:tion of 1947 Aif IIJl1EJMed. 
It has eight ~rs viz; 

Ii) GOVQnuHlnt of L&!50th0. 

(i.1) LQ.ot~o Poultry Co-aperative Society LtQ, 
(iJ i) LeIfOtho co-operative Handleraltu LTD, 
(iv} T.etJotho CO-<lpOrative Credit Union lAmgue LIl'D, 
(v) Mafetenq Co-operative Dlstrict Union, 
(vi) Lerihe nletrlct Co-operative Union LTD¥ 
(vii) Phe16-U-Phel~aa NUltipurpose Co~operative society 

LT" 
(vHi} Leaot.hQ HandtJpun lfohair Co-operative Society L'm. 

The Gova:rnment of Lesotho haMb 98 percent of the ahe,r9 oapi.tal~ 
Although Co-op Leaotbo is It registered oo-operative$ the 

goverruaant control of the orq4nl..iultion by virtue of its t1nancial 
.::ontrllrution makea it .It paTl'lat>'1ta1. 


According to ths by-laws of Co.-ap Lesotho, ita llIAin function8 

~. 

(:!.) 	 to operate as a _rJtQting outlet fOT fax:men' produCG 

of food qrains .and pulses; 

{iL} 	to operate Ba a ~cial trading Qrq~isetion, 
dea11ng _in11' in agricultural inputs but ab(l in 
other itama 6S fouhti profitable; 

(Jii) 	to serve 48 a cO-operative apex organisation 

pTOmDting the development of primary &ocietiea. 

CO-QP Lesotho, 111 orde!'.' to be oPfiJrational during the agricultural 

off-s94sOn, deals in other itema. 'l'be other ibm&: roos.ist of 

:food pxoducts such as m1ze and vl!aat mel'll, C01I1, building 

materials and malt packaging. It also operates a recently 
started insurance .agency. 

Co-op Lr&l!Iatho. at present, O~. Approxinlately 43 dopac:;s .~ 
throughout the country but mainly ClOJioentmte(f in the Lowl.Dds. 

It abo own!!! two yards, the l14i" yard at .MaputSQ9 and the COiItl 

yard at Hasen Rail..y Station i IndUJIt.rial Mte). The depot. are 

divided into three 't'eqionel north, oentral ~d aouth ('l'Abia 2~4). 
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~le 2.41 Lo~~~::QlL.u'!:!!tQthQ pepote; by Region (t~Jl.U 

,Centrlll. l!OUtlmn
Morth~BL... 

Kolwles fto$k (lMiin)....~Mapntsoe Kohales Hoek (sub)
Ma.aenodHokomahatai Ht.MoOrOSiCOllI taro {JUlseru)

Mole1.lIane Ql.\tbinq'l'eyatayanonq
Le!;.tmng Hafetenq (1MJ n lHa NtaLMokhotlong MafetMng (tH,b)Mant.Bonya,neKakhlticlIJ.) NtjepclcngPilot 

'l'haba '!'Be-kit
lIutha ~Onth$ bteli1e 
LIElribe I!:ot.i-Se~bolnKahloenyetty"'abo Setikenq 'l'aoloaneMahobonq 

Somonkonq lIpharaneFit.aenq Itl.wynaKop'!.'huat"ePe'a Qaehe·. Hekloiqhobong 
SehapaJfai:lle yard (XilP#tsoe) 
'l'JUIlblma KoraJ14 
Sehlabat.hebe 
lI9l~ 

$OUXCe: nOJU:lbt'llt (1984) and Co·--up l.ebotho 

Tho number of Co-op Lesotho depots han btI",n fluctuating IIIlIlnly 

hE!r.alHUiI some of theDl have been taken over by area-based 

d~lopment projeuts and s<lfIlO have hefm closed as they have be$n 

found not to be viable (TablC 2. S). Tha number o! depots 

increased in '1982 as a result of the merger of CQ-op Lesotho IUld 

?Me. In Octobw: 1904, twelve depots were closoo down because 

they ware- found not to be viable and a further two wre talum. 

over by the Phuthiatsan3 Proje~~. 

'!'able 2.51 Nwliber or C".o=Op Lca-gtAo DgtHL~ <1981-1988) 

N1.~__ C)f~t.s""'" 
19111 38 
1982 56 
1'!J83 58 
1984 51 
1984 (October} 43 
1985 4:J 
1986 43 
1987 43 
196.1.1 _~43 

SOurc@l Ron6hott (19B4) and Co-op Lesotho. 

" 


Co-op Legotho purchasea grWl through itR dopots. Aftar the 

grain 1s purohased from faJ:.1III:.>rIJ. it is tollJron by road 1..r:fl1I5[>OCt 

to I!laIJeru or Maputuoa. In He;IJeru. _111:0 is dEtiivered ei.ther w 
trut Mase:rn RoUer Kills {MRM} OT Ui$otho )laizs Hille (LKM) . 

Sufure 1986, lllOat of the _izft wes delivered to Lesotho Hilling 

COiIlpany {LMC) in )laputsoe aD the t.K'M waG noL operationa 1 then. 

In )laputS06 the maiaul! is ctored at Co-op Lesotho Itlltize yard 

before being delivex-ed t.o t.he .,111. The maize yard ia- adjacent 

to the mill. The maize is Dtored ilt _i:l:9 ya.r:d becauue the 

mi 11 's aHoe can only &to.r:e 5.00() t<mtl.OU at" a time. At the ma.hte 

yard, baggad _i%e is stored out-dorn':s under tarPl'nlitul which 1a 

very expensive and oreatea high loaaes ospfloial.~y when in BOIllIlEJ 

cases the maid js stored fo.r: long ptitriods, In o:cder tQ avoi.d 

storing maize at the m4i~e y4rd, Co-op Lesotho usually regulates 

the purchl'l_ of m.-u.e at tho depotl'l and this l_ds to 

ditHllLtistact-(on among farmers au they cannot sel11l'l4ize when they 

wish to. Before 1982/83, 'farlllQrs lIIIOrQ nct allowed to daliver 

_i.e di:r:ectl.y to the 1I'l4i1;0 m.U! but since that time they have 

been allowed to deliver directly to the mLll and by-paas Co-up 

Lesotho. This came about as a .result of government's policy 

that Co-op LoBotho undertake the lIIiIlrketing of P'S."lP output. 'l'ht. 

increabed Co-op Lesotho's handling of mal.e fro. approximately 

1 f GOO tonnes to 10.000 tOllIles l)ftr lMIason on the averal}$ 

(Ronpholt, 1984). This £esu1t:.ed in problems for CO-op LcsOtilo as ~.' 
it did not. have suit.able facilities far storing, grading end 

handlinq of such quantities and furthOl:'RlOJ:o, no capital was, 

prmdded to allow Co..op Lesotho to lnvept .in tha /leedEd 

facilitiQa. Wheat is deLivered to the Leaotho Flour .Mills (LFJ!!) 

which is located in HruUlru. Only fanaer.u with 8 baqu and lIIOXtl 

clln deliver directly to the Lli'M nth~rwi,1IJe they have to _rktet 

tbruugh Co-op Le8othO and tra4$ra. 

2'. :.I • 2. lJai.e l&Ia:rlt.etiltg' CbanneJ" 

Ma11:.. marketing c:halUlels ill Lesotho consist of farmers, area..; 

baeed projects, _i.e mills, Co-op Leeotho, traderu, wbol_alQCU~l 

rotailtl:t'a and cOmHntere (Figure 2.1). Individual f4:t:J11ier11 
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delivor _ise di~tly to ttw tail.Ls or dcH.var to CO-Dp Loesotho 

and trader" who then dellv",r to the milla. u-lly faDDa:rB 

loeatm! n£mwr to the mills prefer to delivl'lU: l'IIaizu d:l.reetll' to 

the 11\1118 While tbose located furtMr away usually deliver to Co

up l;esothu and trAders. At'oIl-baSed projocts and trad$Is oan altro 

deliver directly to' tile llIilh OJ:" Co-OIl Lesotho. co-op l..e!:'IOtho 

delivers lMiEIlI to tho llil.ls and sometimes wholesalers and 

retailers huy _iae from CO-OIl l..ellotho. It is oommon for 

retailerll to pu:t::cllaao lMiz:e frOJll co-op Lesotho and 1511111 it in the 

MountainS where- there i.n not :much maize production because of 

elle.tic conditions. 

'l'hA firnt $!liEe Jllill in Leaot.ho was built i.n 1973. Defore 1973, 

tIIQ!3t of the maize producad in Lesotho 'fIaa delivered to private 

traders who provIded gristing servicea fnr a charge. SCtme af the 

maize _a millfld in RSA. The Lesotho HJ.lltng Company (LI!lC) began 

operations .in 1913. It i8 ormed by the LQaotho Nat.lQllal 

Davalopmertt CorporaUon (LNDC) which js a paraatatal and Tiger 

oats Company frOlll the RSA. LHC annlw dtJ.lU.ng capaclty is t8~OOO 

tonn&s whil~ its atorage capacity is 5,000 t0nn6S. 

In 1974/7!)~ LMC operated 1'If!. an agent of l"!tC in importing maize 

and mall':& products. Under the llIIpQrt ot HQ.iu and KaiJ:$ Meal 

Regul,atlo:nfl of 1915~ PltC W4S pron01ln~ nn the sale iaport".er of 

mn.be and maize products. Jilaize and maize products import 

control was undertaken bGcallJJEl LMC operated below cnpe.city as a 

raanlt of oe>mpetH.ioll frOID RSA millinq numpAniRB atid it was also 

fmtnd tha.t. fd gnificant qwmtft.ieu. of d~rtte<l maillle taMI, 'Which 

has little tl/utritional vftlw, were being iaportod into Lesotho. 

under tho import regulfttionfl, the importation of dcqexmed maizs 

meal waf!. prohihited. Also under the ~lati.ons, ftnymlO wishIng 

to import lIIWlize and maize products had to apply to LMC. LHiC 

first floeessed if it could nupply the applicant and if not t"~e 

applicant wtU! gi.vEl'II an impurt permit to purchase maia:e and mai:Ee 

products in RSA. At present impOrt permits are handl~ by thA 

oe~rt:amnt of Boomm.ics and Jilarketing of thtt Mii1istr;y oe 
Agricultur<'e'. 
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'l'hn Kaseru Roller H1lla: (!I.RK) has been gristinq and dIstributing 
mai__J ainc." tho'll .l9JOe 4nd haa recently been oxpanded to aUl 

lhIlilllle _1. Tt. is now III. subsidiary of Ufe. It has a storaqa 

capacity of 1,GOO tonnes and ita IllilUnq capilciLy is 3.5 tonnea 

per hour. The Lesotho Maize )IillD (LHH) began Ilperatit:ma in 1966. 

It 1D II subaidi.axy of the f.eaotho Flollr Kills (LFM). Its silOB' 

storage caPAcity is 30~QOO tonnetJ and ita millJng: capacity is 

50,000 tonnee per annum. 

At pr_ent LMC, MIUl and lJOl a.ro tho only import.oars of _ize and 

II\Ilize product.s into Lesotho. Dofor*", the CBtahliebment of LMM and 

the expansion of MIUl~ LHC _s only able to serve the lowlands 

dietri ete. 'l'his liIHIWmS there _s no maite and _i..e products 

lraport control in the mmmta Ln d.1l1tr1cts of lloJchotlonq and Qachas 

)rffl,k. Tradera in XOkhctl.. long purehal!led _h:e _1 in Natal while 

tJwl!le in Qachaa ftek pu:rehfllfled in Katatiele (Cape Pr<wince). In 

198a~ maiEe and maize products import rsgulatiJlns beqan to cover 

the ttbuLe eount,cy and the three III!Illto taiUa now suppLy the whole 

country inclwlinq the lnOWltain diStri ats. 

The eX4mlnat:i.o.n of quentittes of _la:e marketed through to:rmAl 

channels indi.cates that little quantiti9s do 80 (Table 2.6). 

Marketing sections (1963) concluded that on the avcnage 6. to 7 

percent of the _be finds ita way through formal lhIlritetinq 

channela. The Monitoring and Evaluation Tea. {aSS) 9ati.m.ated 

that in 1982, approx.imatoly 21 percent of the Miza crop was 

$!lrklilt:ed tbrouqh, !o.t.'II!Bl marketing channela. It has. bgen Brgtled 

that 1982 _s a "high water urk- itl. the pe:rc:entage of maI~ 

tBarlt&t.ed. t.hrouqh foxmal channel1l 60S this was tho year YSSl' firot 

1IIIlJ:·keted 11lXge quantities o! eai:w. 

!lost of the locally produced _ize purchased by the stilis Is 

delivered directly to the allIs by farmera. Fur the three ~rs 

i.e. 1986-]988, l'DUl purchased 99 percWlt of the 10cal maiM 

di ~tly frOID farmers whilEI' IoHC pl11:Chased 9!i ptln.-ent. 'l'he 

situbt.ion is a bit dIfferent. wit.h LMK. In oontrast to the other 

millo, it aeems LKM purchanB about equal amoonta from fal'.'ll&r:s 
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and Co· op Leaot,ho. For instance in 1988, it vurchllued 51 parcont. 

of the $aiZ8 directly from far.mera and 4~ percent from Co-op 

, I.etrolhu. 

I 
A la~e proportion of the mat.e producad in Lesotho ta marketod 

during t,he montlU! stretching from June to OCtober (Tahle l.G}_ 

'l"h:ia is !:leonoRe Mi ze harvesting starts in .!fay/JUne. MltizlB 

marketing continued to December in 1988 because 1&1:9& quant.ittes 

were mrketed and this reBulted in Co~op Lesotho and BOJi1ft of the 

mj 11u beinq ullftble to pt..:cbaae all the _iZ8 beca.use of 

inadequat.e storaq$. In :maat. instances faDBliu;a wore told to wait 

for a few days/_eka betor. aollinq _12& to fldthor Co-op Lesotho 

or the milIa. 'i'hiJ't haa beM a major complaint by fllrlllW:'a as they 

wJsh to Hell their maize whenever they vie.h. The delays 

encountered il'.l marketlJ1g _iZtl loads to SlOlIIQ farmera getting: low 

pri.cos beCCl.Ufie tn Lesotho on-ItlPi'. grain ntr.>rage if! a problem such 

tlJat IIttoring _ize at the farm/home may lead to tile malll:(:I beJ.ng 

down-graded alii' a rtlJlil'ult of upuilagt'l caused by insects, _thar 

elemente and rodents. 

~ ~ 

January 
Pebruary 
Harch 
April
Md, 

15 
Jdy 1167 
Atlgust 3784 
Se-ptembor 18-77 
October 8.3 
No_r 24S 
Dece!IIber 15' 

J=. 

'l'otal 

illj[ illl llJlJ!= 
201 9l 561 
2'14 45' 1896 " 

73 175 50 213 " 
Z2 27 156'" 14 61 ,.," 50 '26 101 55 

1661 2900 1235 .. 
3540 3336 7605 1226 
3966 1133 4007 1592 

600 367 3622 21'
23' 2785 10. 

171 172 1515 '" •• 

lOS/7S 9121 21136 6245 

Rotlree Department of Economics aOO Marketing, MOA. 
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2.2.3 1Ibeat. IiIIl:rketiag Cluumet. 

'itheat marketing channel$ alJro consint of faz:fllerlJ, area-based 

projll'lct,B. the wheat mll, Co-op I.e.otho, trader., wholesal~.u:s, 

retaiJ.UX'$ and OOlUlumel71) (J'igur& 2.2). In Lesotho there i8 .inter 

and susmer whoat. Winter wheat ,h grown in the Lowlandn while 

8Ul1l1lOr wheat i. grown in the Mountains. Toolviduaj faXllMllrs can 
dellver di~'tly ~~ the Le$otba F10ur Kille (LYK) or deliver to 

Co-op I.e90thO 1:100 tradern who then deli ver to Ll!'a. Usually 

faoaere locatliild _~r to Mal!leru pre£er to deliver 'lrllG6t directly 

La the mill while tboaa loclIot$d further. away frau the mill 

u9ually d$Uver to Co-op LEmoth() and traders. ~-baS<&d projects 

can also delivttr directly to the ndll or co..op Lesotho. 

Lesotho Flour Xi Us waa established in 191!L It iJf owned by the 

Lesotho Gove:rnment and OPEl'rates au. a paraatatal under the 
Ministry of Ag.ricuH.!;l.Ce. L.PM 1s mmaged by COnaultant6. Spillers 

Killing Cumpany, fl!'Ol!l Rritain. In additiOn to IIlilling wru:.at arut 

Mllta t.hrouqh LMM, it also opa:r.ataa a Sugar pankJ.ng plant ond an 

an~l feed mill. 'rhe capacity of tlw mill's al108 is 40,000 

tonl:Hl3. LI"H iu t'Jte solo impor.ter aI wheat into Lull('ltbo. xoat 

oj; the wheat imported by LFM: is fram. tho RSA. Recont:ly LFH baa 

imported wheat form Spain, Argentjna and saudi uabl.a (.1. 

Mokotjo, Pe:raonal c~icatian. December 1990). 

LF:M doee not O\lQl delivery trucke. but contract. thea locally 

~r delLvorlel;l have to be mad$. For the lIlOuntain districts 

of Kokhotlo:ng and Qachas lMk:. LFll uaually UUs rail tranB~t. 
:for Moil:hotlong- tho wheat llteal ia send by r1Ilil to Utlderberg 

(!fatal) where it La then tranaported by road thr.ough the San.l. 

PilIes border PORt.. For QaChaR Rail: the wheat :meal is send by r1Ilil 

to Jiflrt.atiela (CAlJM Pxovi.nce) wha1;'e it ia tbon t:rans~ by road 
to Qachaa Nell:. 

U'M a180 hAndles donated "uedt. '!he donated vhWlt .La usually 

sold to LF:M at -.rke:t prlces and thQ money is given to the I!ood 

Mana9ll!JlllCnt Unit for. its projecta. In additionr LFH handles 

J2 

emerQ"onoy food and the strategic food reeervva. 'l'hAae are milled 

dad SomA -are held for elIt&:rqenci_. 

'l'ho data. for quantities of wheat pu:rcba!n'!<i locally by Ll'M 

indicates that IDOBt of the wheat is delivered dir:ect:ly to the 

mill by f,anr.en (Table 2."Jj. The data also indicstes that, J)J()St 

of the wheat is JD8.rketed during- the first 3 monthe of the year. 

The implice.tion oI this is thl1t 8lOBt of the wheat markotod is 

wlnter wheat which is barveated f:roq DeCASber until Januaxy. '!'he 

J.nd5caUon is thllt ",.inter wbeat 1s produced primarily l\iIl .!II cash 

crop while $\llI'IIlIer wheat. 1M _inll' produced as a subsistence crop. 

It is probable that SUJII!iIler wheat 18 mainly fox SubS.i.uUtJ1C$ 

becaulIle it 18 grown 1n the MoWltains Want then are a. few 

_rket:iny outlets such that I&:ntI9r11 h!!VR nowhere to lI!!rket thea 

wheat. 

Table 2 .11 Quanti t.l.EU'1 of ~ w~l 1fhHt. Purchased by Lm (:Nt 1 

co:=pp Lpotho hrmarl'll Tot!!l 

1981 


Oe".•••,,, 7.
" 
1989 ... ...J"'"""'Y 
February 1162 1162 

163 163..- ,.April 100 100 
..y ,. 
J~ 73 7; 
July ..Au""", " 
Septeaher 3 3 
Octriber 3 3 
Novmabar 

De"""""" 31i9 T9i"9 2318""tal 
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&Q::::QlL~ho l"a~J;ll! -= 
1989 

Janua:'y 503 503February 1541 1547
March 500 5QO
April 316 
"Y 33. 334Juno '" 
July 

11. 114 
73 73

August 

Septel!lber 


.. 16,. " 36 

OCtober ,,,,,,.."", " 30 
0December 0 

Total 3485 3:ffi 

H!lO 

January 593 '93l>ebruary 295 295
,""ch 78April 51 51" >lay 5Q 
,June .34 3. " 
SOm:ce; Departmant of Bcnn08llics dnd Ma:rketing, H:OA 

,. 


lJ,gUrQ 2.2: lij!eal. Uilrket;illg Channels 
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:l. 2'." ~hua JIIlrltctj"ug (!tuuuw:LB 

11091: 01: t.be sorghum produced i.n t.e$otho 18 for anmistenca and 

wh....n traded goes throug"h inforntlll lIRlrkatJ.ng channels. In 1982, 

0.1 pl'itl':C$nt of the sorghUliQ was lIIRrket.ed th:('«l,lgh tOl.'llW&J marketlnq 

f'Jwmnols (JIonltorinq and Evnlulltion 'Team. 1985). Neu.rlyall the 

sorghum produced J a uII'Ad in the local brewing Industry in JDaking 

illmlil. Co-op LQII'othc is the lIlOal ilIIportant tormal marketlrtg 

cbantwl for sorghtJJI\. At pt.'08ent ~:r:e 1s only onG eoqh\UI mill 

in t:h$ coun~ while mont of sorghum meal Ls ground at privat.e 

t:.r4deTS' h!UlllDer mills. Co-op Letlotho hae 4 soqhum mal tino;; plant 

in KaSlaru whereby sorgn\Ull is milled into sorqhUII :meal using a 

h/!.lBlllQr lIilJ. The newl y insUIll>l\d hammer mi:tL' s opF.Irat Lng cap&eity 

ill' 8 bags/how: whereas the old ono's operating Cflpacity wa.s 1.5 

bags!hou(' (l!lrs. 1\'a.ka1.l:m.!\,ne, Pcrlll!mlal cOllllll1ID.ication, B" Karch, 

US!)I· 

Co-up Lesotho ptu:chaaes aorgbwn f:rom fru::lIIOrs and area-based 

pr:ojecta (fiJ}\lXA 2.3). It also imports ,norghum f:rom RSA if tile 

~cal supplie~e are not in a position to aupply. rndjviduala, 

retailera and whol&saler& can only !aport sorqhma if Co-op 

Lesotho cannot supply thAm. Individual farmers, when not: 

lItliIeketin9 through the I nfol';llUll llIa.rJretinq ('"..b.ailllele~ market aorglrua 

th:rouqb t.raders and Co-op Laeotho. '1'rDdeJ;s then sell. the ROJ:'qbUlR 

in e:l tllur milLed or g1:."aln ;fom 1.0 eonHUIDIIlTS. 

figure 2 • .1!...§orqhwn llJarket:1nq Channels 

ITIS.."!' I 
I ,~ _..ji~-

I 

COI:\l:IlOrc:lal" .,Local Pxoduction ,'_., 

~ " I 

r--ln-djV.Ld~~-l '--:~:;.},..'---, 
.. 

I'ir~" L 
J I ' 1,~l 

The urketi.nq seiUJOn for sorghum is the satoe aa mal ItO os they 

are harvest.ed at the Baal) t1.se. Data on the quantities of 8O~um 

urk$ted through fonllOll nwu:kuting channels ia alJluJat non

O/I:Ilistent. The only data ava.iloble em flOrglltllll purchfUl8e is from 

Co-op Lesotho. "l'he problem with tho dollta from Co-up Lesotho is 

that tho aJlkJun'\.. of IUlrgllma purchased by Co-op LesntJm in the 

yeara prior to 1987 a.re qiven in value terms only. .In 1.987/08 

CO-op I.e8otho purchased 14.1 tonnes of sorghl11ll. frwlliocal 

whil~ in 1988/89 it. purchased It068 tennes. 
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COIfCKI"'J.'{U;I. ~ FOIl AJUlLYSIJIG THE PBJiU'0Rl!IJUIICE 07 'mE 

I.JfSO!OO GJiUU1II lfARKBTII!IG STBTKIf 

10 a:t.teoptinIJ to anttlys& the pa:doxmanee of the Lesotho I}V'tn 

marJurtinq sy.,tem. it i~ of importanoe to stllrt by defining the 

tf:u::m'1 used in the study. 'l'he _t .important baing marll:et 

pe.cfOL1fIIlBCe which i.s dealt with in the fit:Bt pnrt. of tim chaptm:. 

The wecond part". ia on the devu:lupment of perlm::mance lIIEInsure8 

appliC4hl~ to the LeSotho grain mAtketlnq system. 

3.1 JIarl.et l'erforamce 

Market participanta, i.e COOSulllQrS and fax'l'ltEl£s, Ilre always 

complaining about the perlol1:bllnC'Q of agricultural ma:rkating 

systemu;. On the one hand, C(}Jlswae:t'B usually cvmplain llbml.t high 

and f1uctulliiting food pri~s, and declining quality of farm 

produce. On the oUter hand, farmers complain about;. bel~-cost 

prices, high input costs, and the failure of :retail and fam 

priC<)S to ltIOVC together. Fax:merB also complain aboJrt the lack of 

markoting facilities. 

Karket per{ol:;RliUlCe i8 a oomplex notion. 

defines market parforaanca 48; 

Caves (1977, p.61) 

-the appraisal 01' bow far the economic reauLts of an 
industry's behaviow:: fall short of the best possible 
C'Ontribution it could make to achieving these (soci.o
economic) goala." 

In sbort market. perfol.'tllillnce HIllY be defined as how well the 

marketing aystem pQrfoX1\ls what ancicty and market parti3;;ipants 

expect of it, As can be seen from. above f mark.et particIpants 

hlll'lK) conflicting 90a18. P~8 want high pricel!l for their 

produce- while C01l8UJBerS want JQW food priCIHI. Karket pul'.'f(lrlMJ1co 

Ls cotH.:erned with the sociely in qeneral. Tbtt GQciGty in gene"('al 

is concerned with l!Iocic-aconomlc goals which are efficron~ usea 

of ~ources. full emplOj'llllllint without Ullre<Ulon&blQ in£lation, 

3B 

Proqreusivena6S and equity in diatrJbutLng real output. Market 

perforRldnce illl concerned with effir.:ien",'Y of the marketing Byl!lt.em. 

.Karketinq li!'fficisncy CQllsillta of two aspects, ..mich are referntd 

to as oparatLoual (tochnic~l) and price efficiency. 

3.1~l. OperatLanal KrflcLaDey 

Operational efficiency is OOl'Ice.rned w,lth coat-r9ducin9 

alte:cnativolil and technoloyieu for physically providing IIIIlr);:eti.ng 

I$&Evices. The individual :marketinq fia (or any other £izml 18 

said to be operationally affici_t if itu produotion fWlctlon 

yieldu tho greatest output for any set of inpl1X.s# given its 

particular loootion and environment. In lII!!I.rketinq, the phyalcai 

functions are production, asaamblYt proceI!Ising. tran&p0rt4tioh 

and utorage. Wtthin the lllarketing procaus t::he phyaical £unetiona 

of assembly. processinq, transport and storage add tor., place 

and time utility to the product in qt1eation. The focus of 

operat.lonal eff,lciency is to provide the phyaiClll functions at 

aini..lmnll attainable coat of production. 'fhua ope:rat1on41 

efficiency.l:n concerned with providing lIIdrketing services at the 
10'lNlllt OO{It given the {actol':a of produqtion p,npuw l and wi th the 

use of the bast available technology. ~riate technology Is 

that wllich 9iVSJl the st.ructunl, social. political and ecoaomic 

.\letting leads to lowe8t couts of providing: lIIftrlteting serv.iCCB. 

3.1.2 Pricing Bfficiency 

Pricing efficiency criteria for d JIJllrk9t arc deri1fed, from the 

Mdmizalion of produce,;'s pIllS conS1JlIlQr'S eurplue. WltlUn a 

partial equili.briWII :framework cotUfUlller's s~lus, the aretl to 
the left of the deJll8nd curve and above the pll.rChase priC'G 

provides s welfare aeasura. Produce,;s' surplus. the area to the 

left ot the supply ourve and below the selling price, is quasi-

rent or the retu:rn to fb:QCi inputu. 'l'be maXiaization of 

p:r;oducer's plWJ con8Ulller's 1JU:rpIWJ in a market yields the RJIlrket 

eqniUbrium under perfect competition. '!:he lIIIlXiail::ati<m of 

producer's plus ConSWlifl';'S surplus lM1' be derived mathe!U.ticalJy 
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ell! follows; 

Givtm tM market d(:IllUUld and supply I 

Q... f(P) 3.1 
O... q(ll'IC) 3.2 
Whe.cv Q•• Quantity demanded 

t4 - Quantity supplied 

Me - Marvinal cost. 
P Price 

eo:nfJumer'. and producer'a lIurplWl llI4y be defined by 

Conaumar'a surplua Ie,S) • fa (V) do.. ~ PQ 3.3 

Producer'. $urplW!l (V,S) ... PQ - fa' (MC) dQ. 3.' 

eonfJUIII.Or' Q plU8 produoe;!;' e eurplu. 1e lMJll:lm!.aed subject to the 

c¢natraint that quantity .upplied equals quantity dee.umdad (a, 
~ Q.l And thi8 i8 facilitated by uain9 a Laqrangian functiont 

Max L" lo~ (];I) dQ~ - J; (Me) d08 + A,(\4i - C.) 3.S 

The first order condition. arel 

§.l. • p +).. 0 '.5 so.. 

§.l. . Me ->v- a '.7

sQ. 

. 0, - Q, a 3.,~ 

solvinq equations 3.6 And 3.7, the equilibrium condltion reaulte 
in 

F - Me l.9 

Thull produce!:' s plus oonBume:r:'" Burplu" i8 mlIxlm1:ed when the 
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output price equala marqinal COlat (or Lnp\.\t prices are equal 

to their llI4rqinal value product). 

we expect II price efficiant market to :reflect tranapartaUon 

over space, lIto:rllge coate over tUner and proce8sing coats over 

fOXlil. In addition the Jllarket is considered relat.tvely price 

ei'ticient if there is a smooth flow of infot:mlltion along 

maxkcting channels and participants are able to readlly lIItOd.ify 

their sllocation of re80urcas in response to price e~gnAls~ 

Firms tlutt are ope:r:atioIHl:tly efflcient. _1' not bV pdce efficient 

if they tail to neG inputs GO that margtne.l ~vsnoo j)rOduct is 

19tquaJ 1".0 factor p£'icee {or IlIIiTg{nal factor COtlt:II). Fot' example, 

a IIIOnopoliet .l.n theory ia operationally efficient, Le. operateIJ 

lfhru:<e the 1I'I6rgi.nal .revenue u equal LQ _rgimtl coot but is not 
price etfioient beaauso the price ef the output is not aqual to 

its _rglnal cost. on the other hand a competitive firm is both 

operationally and price efficient beca~' producer'o 'plus 
Con&1lUlGT.'1iI liIurplua axe IIIflxJm:i.edi t .0'. the _rginal CQ8t of the 

output is equal to its Jllarqinal t:eWlI'liUe and pri.ce.
l 

3.2 oeve~t 01 Perfor:aaaoe Jleasurel!l 

In the field of aarkst organ:1zotion one of 'the 'lIIOst difficult 

problems is doveloping perfOl.'ll8l1CE! lIIO&Sf,lres. '1'he ide1l.tification 

ot relevant perforJallJlCe dLaumaiorta relies heavi.ly on the go.als 

of society. Usually vide variations uist between I'If!lrket8, sa.e 

are 10S8 efficient. than others. In trying to .i.Dprove the 

perfnJ'1llilnce of d _rket, a reference paint or standard of 

meas~nt. ill' naedOO . Po:r::forDllUl.co atolllldards are usually 

d&velopOO by re!erence to the qpected pe:rforatance of perfectly 

~titive .ark.etl'l which In rasl world departs frOlll its 

thli\OrEltical ideaL 'rhe concept of perle<::t cOlIIpetitive IIlutket r 

despite itp liu.dta.tions acts as a useful directional aid in 

evaluating market situations. Williams and Stout (1964) ~rgue 

that the perfectly ooapatjtlvo market can be compared 1.0 the 

North Star. <me naed nevar vi 8! t or even desue to 90 to tho 
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..-""""tob 5"",:1.- to f'tnd that it i.e • useful. naviQntitmll1 aid. 

Firstly, It must be appreciatM that the grain _rke~..ing Systea 

invoLvo1il:! /l'l<!l.ny participanta. In f.hA LuIJotho grain marketing 

Byatem the particiJ)llntB include flln&ertl, COrulWIIIlU::tI. the .millo, 

lUark(ltinq instiblt-ions and the government. Secondly. each group 

of participllnttl has oll>$'*:'ctationlS and ubjactiVWIS about the grain 

marketing ayotem and thelSe object.ives may in some caSEm be 

conflicting as previously mentioned with ragaTrl to farmers and 

conSWllQra, GClvQTmllent io concerned with seeint,J to it that 

fanDeXS, conSUl\\Oca and other mark1ift participants ant Batl.Qfied 

by lIl.'lIking regule.tiona which have to be observed. 

Martin (l9QO) propelSOS that in analysing maxket per[Or;Gllnce, one 

should fIrst start by ISpacifying U,e el'[!OCtatiuIlB <)f lIWrket 

participantD /:t.Q generaU.zed objectives. SecoJu1ly we ISlwuld 

define a set of periOLWlnoe irui.tcatora that rep.reatmt the various 

objectivalil. The final atop ts to speci£ya set of quantifiable 

measures that. represent f"..ach Of tile per£ormance _aaurea and 

providiEt the ba&is fl'.'lx analy&ls. In developing perfOrlDllMe 

meauures applicable t.o the Leeutho qrain mark&tinq system 

Martin's approach is fol101fed. The. t:mly problem. wft'-ll Marttn's 

4pproa(;h to tbaL :It appHlils 1".0 North America where tho 9I1lin 

production systeDI is efflcient l)lid well developed and farmenl 

respond to market eignals. 

In dmreloping performance measures applicable to t.1w Lesotho 

grain JM:rlitRting S}'l!Item, several probl_ were tmcountered. 

Lesotho aqriculture can ba Raid to he of subsistenco nature which 

iluplUios Uutt vary little quant'.l't.,ie& of q:m1.ruJ are IN'ld:eted 

thX'Oll9h fOJ:1llAI IIWrketing channels. 'r'hi& po8a8 n prahl_ becausQ 

lIubsintencl<\ farmers have multipln objeQtivoe on the grain 

IIWlrJ<;:aT.inq uystem Which in mont cases may prevail aver the need 

to maxim.iae profit In the WaQtorn. sense. Govarmllent objectives 

wilh rega:z:u to the grain marketing system were obtAined fL'tllll the 

variona Five Year DevelO{;\l'lant Plans and Miniat.q of Aqricnlture 

(USS}. Tn some eases the objec:ti.ve$ were "Slade up~ by the 
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.aut.hor on the basJs of ~ffieian,t marketing BYBtRIII theorJ_. 1'h.1s 

lIIOans the objnctiVfis veH based on what an efficient grain 

mArketing system ought to provida. Xhls may turn ont to be 

inapp.ro~iate for L&sotho beoauae in GI06t. C/Uie6 afficient 

nwrketlnq ilystJ!tm thAOL'ieB ftSBlllIIC that. fllmnertl produce for the 

market whi.ch might Mt be the CIlISI!! in. Lesotho ail most fa.rmcrB 
produce for subsistence. 

The first objective of the Le&otno grain narketihg system is to 

ensure adequ4TA supply of qraJ.n in\": domsstic requirements. Thill 

GoverT!lllif..mt of LOilotOO plat::aB III high prioJ::'ity to th:i.s objective 

oilS reflected in the l"ive Year Developr!lent Plans and public 

lldd.reuses and atatl!!(Uents _de by polley lIIil.k<itrs throughout the 

COOl'ltcy. The obJectiVfi of the gove.rroaent iu to aU,ain eelf_ 

sufficiency in food grain productive. 'fhe major reason for 

striving tor self-sufflcioncy in food grain prOOut!tion is to 

gua:rantM fOod oecurity and freedom. frrnll dependence on llSA.. At. 

present DOSt of the cOMmSrciAl grain iaIportu into Lesotho COGI& 

f:rntlll R$A. ll!.\e _y by which goverrnaant has been try-inq to attain 

self-sufficiency in Loud grllin pnxlucHon haD been in the fo:r.m. 

of area-basad d""vulOpPlCnt proj8(;:ta. "!'he perfQJ::'lIIftnoe lndieato.'r of 

tili. objective is the level of self-sntf1cient.'Y in food grsin 

production and the quantJ Hable IQe8.BUrelJ are; 

(a) Trend and variation in local yrain produc~ion. 

(b) 'frand and variation 1,8 grain import.$r and 

(el ~d snd vilriation in .eaIf-llIufficl.ency in grain 
production. 

'l'he secvnd ubjccttve which ja closely related i.e tM seit

Bufficiency <;Ibjtmtive i8 to tmOOUrilqo prodUCtivity in groll,tn 

production. The firRt pe:rfol':lllllnce indicator for this object1" 

i8 the level o{ prnductiv.i.ty whose quantifiable measurea aret 

fa) Trends in yields, and 

(b) RHaearcb expenditure on new vlu:iaties of grains. 

The secolld pe:rior:m.ance indicator is Um availabili~y of 

aqricultural inputs whose quantjfiable measure i~ the number of 
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outlata l1li0111119' inj;)UtB" Tho thicl pecfm:mance Indicator 1s the 

price uf inputs whose quantif1 able measure is the t":rend in input 

prices, 

The third objacLive of the Lesotho grain markeLing syutem is to 
encourage ami promct:.e production ot grains. In this cose it ill 

asl'Ium9d. that producers respond to 9cotl.Olllic iru:::entiYea in grain 

production. '!'be first perfo:t1lllWC8 imlj,t;lator of this obj4tctive 

is the level of grain prodllCClC prices and retnrnA. The 

quantifiable _sure ts tbe trend in qrain producer prices and 

price-cost. lMrgins. With regard to price-cosl llIlu'vms the 

question ie whether grai,n production .1R profitable. The uecond 

performance indicator cot.l.coms stability of grain producer 

pricee. In, agriculture it is usually 81lSInzed that produau::. Md 

~onSumArll prefer p~lce Btab11ity to instability. 

Tho third purfo~ indicator Qf thi.8 objective is market 

aignals. In this caSo the concern ia whether. p:t'odu~. and other 

firms t'oceive market 8ignlllls in termo of what to produce. wbnt 
qualit.y and wha:t qulIntity. 't'lm quantifiable _.ures for th.tB 

indictltQr arel 

(a) Grading, and 

(b) Tialng of producer prices announoeMCnts. 

'l'he other !')bJective ..,,1': the Lesotho grain lIW.rketil19' systrutl i8 to 

O'I'gaulee tlw IIIIlrketing of grain in the lROst vffJctent _nner. 

'J'his objective is L"Oncerned with the operational efficiency of 

the grain lIulrntioq nyateta. Throughout history, eeveral grain 

llIlIockating ayatwns ba'Vlll been triQd jn Le6oUio. 'fbi$ 11180 done In 

4ttiilfllP1;S to ilttaill the most efficient qxain J(l8.rketinq system. 

Ope:cationally. a _rHUng &yatu Is coned.dared efficlEmt if It 

providcrJ IIIllrketing service. at: the lowest cost. The marketi.nq 

&et'Vieca include atorage, transportation and pr:QCe.sing. The 

charactcri.ttcs of q'rain production and consWl:lptl.nn are 
important, 

The first perfoLmanctl indicator of thiS ubjective ill lea.t eo.t 
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DtOJ'1l,qa whOM quantU:.iabln _SuN are t.ne diffvrent killds of 

grain storage in plaae in !.&sotho. Relat.&d t.o this is least coat 

graIn transportation and qx~tn prucessing. Tlu! Be<:ond 

parformllnce ind.tcator Is CODc:&rned .iLh the pricing of grllins ftnd 

grain producta" The _jor quest.ion is Wh.thAt" pricell Are 

detc:emined taking .tnto ccnaid&rnti<m the stol"a'!)8, trartuportation 

and processing cost.? 

The otheX objective of the t.e8otbo grain _r.kct~ system is 

equity in lI'Iarke"Linq, Govm:nmant policy 1s to carry Ollt fara 

aarkating as a public sector actiVity because traders .in. the 

past wera seen ta be explottaUV'& am! beCAU'''' of the nAed to 

maintain llIarkating se:rvi/;Je8 to remote cmaru.nities which privat.e 

traders may not :maintain at a fair price. With regard to 

producers, the policy is to provide lIIIIilr:keting se:rvieea 

irx~pectJ..ve of their locat1nn. That 18, a producer in the 

Hountairul should 9'fIt the IiUIlIIIIe aarkatiM sa:r:vi CMl as a producGr 

in th$ r..owlancis. The quantifiable measure af producer equity 

in lI'Iarketing La price variations aaongst producers. 

It is aleo qQvernmunt policy that r,::orunJJllO're of grains· and qxain 

products be treated equitably. This qlellnS con8U11el:S shon.+d pay 

the same price 01: qxains lind grain pxoduats lrr1Mlpectlve of their 

location in the country. 'l'hA quarttifiabloe .E68.sure fur eon8umEtr 

equity i.e pricft vuiation IWOnqllt e<:m6UJge:t'B of grains and grain 

product.s, 
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EMPIRICAL IlVIDlI:IICB OP 'rIlE PIR!'OR.ltIlICZ OF TDE LZ8O'rBO GRUB 

~1:11G SYB"l'lU!l 

4.1. 1\dQquate ~y OX I'ODd -GraiJ:u;I 

AliI indi,cilo!;P.rl eartier lhe first objective of the grai.n 1U.rket.lng 

syotem is 'to ensure adeqnate 6ul?P1y of grain 'lot'; dOlif68tie 

requirements. fA'hilGT.ho's ~stic grain roquiremcnts are Mda up 

of j,ocal production ;md i.mporta. Grain imports are Jllade up of 

~rcial and donated imports. 

4:.1.1 DoIIIestic GuUn Prudu....ti<m 

One of the most importnnt policies of the Lesotho GoverJlJQlllnt i.e 

to a.ttain aelf-sufficiency in food grain prodl:letJ.on. Self

sufficimtf..'!'y can be defined as Achieving IDO porcent of tlw 8l.ft:pltt 

food need!!! of a Mtion from dom_tic productton It.nd storage under 

a.ll _aUun: probabiliti'l!ls. The dOJll$Stic pxQduct..ion Lor the 

grains for the period 1973/74 to 1998/89 shows aj,gnilicant year 

to y&al: variations. In the ~riod 1973/74 to 1971/78, grain 
pr.or,htction __ generel1y on the inc,reaee and :r:caohed peaks in 

19:77/78. From 1-978/79 I,'JruJ.n product.ion has gGWIIIXally been 

d\1lc1.ining with a t...u:n-a-round in 1984./115. llai.ze prOOuct.J.rm 

.cwu:::lwod record leillels in ~988/89 m~ln!y bcou.uso of favourabl.e 

_ather. on the OM h.,nd the ilrea planted to maizo has been 

incroaBlnq since 1977/7B wt\11o the a:rea planted to Borqbll11i bae 

8tabilill!.ud around 5U,UOO hu.. On the: other tUllfid tho area plantEKI: 

to wheat has heen de~linlng for the period 1973/74 to 1985/86. 

The dec!.! ne .iil. nrea allOCO-ted to wheat i8 AUre pronounced in 

winter wheat tbal"l j,n liWl1lDeX wheat. In 1973/74~ 4S r UO ha wert) 

1l11ocated to winter wheat and this declined to 8,000 ha in 
lSBS/8& - il 500 percent declinr.d The decUne in both lIIII,ize and 

lIorghum production seems to be a roaul t. oJ: declining yj aIds "hi ch 

have been declining anee 197£/77 ('1'al;lle 4.3). The decline in 

'Wheat production see. to be _in!y cilueed by both decline 1n area 
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planted to lffloat tlniI yieldS wh.icb both show a down_rd trend for 

the period covered. 

Sev~ral explanations have besn put fOJ:'th by analysts tox the 

possible causeo 01' the low fOQd g:cain product-ion in LeIllOthO. 

It ha.s been ouqqest;od t.hat t.he low grain pl::Qduction illl due to 

the migration of mAl), to il:SA mines (Eckert et. aI, 1982 and 

Marketing Sectlons, 1983 ~. It is a~9ued that the absence of 

able bodied men .r1IIIsults in reduced .1a.bo'u.r illput in aqriculture. 

It i8 nlso arqw;td that JIiIUly f_i11e8 dopend on mne l'.'O&ittanCQIII 

and alii a result are le88 dependent on farming a8 a means u£ 

suboiBtence and hence have laos incentive to engage se:ciously in 

aqriuultural production. 

One other poSaible cause of the low food gl'l).i.n production ara 

rutturaJ cala$lUas 11):e ~t".he.r and pasts. In the early 1.980s 

Leautho ilnd Ute whole reqioll of Soutborn AfriCa experienced 

drought.. wltiell affec't.ed graIn production. Peats, e.g. locusts 

and cut.-wora, haW!!- alsu contributed. in part to the low 

p.roduction. In SomE! yoa.ra, &.g. l!i7S/76, productIon _as luw 

ma~y because of excessive :cains during the harvosting period. 

The other p<>SlIible cause ot, the lnw 9rain pl::Wuction Is '\..he 

der:line ill soil. f'ertil:tty causQd by so! t erosion and 

overstQCk11'lq. Soil e:r:osion rO:"')l-il1 one of the VGry sorious 

probleM: facing T..etlottio. EVery ~r tl:\OUS/lnils of tannea of the 

top Boil are waal,teQi awtly by '!:'ains and this results In low BOil 

fertilit-y whIch in tun atfet.'"ts yi.elQs. Soil ero.don is aiso 

caus.ed by ovexvraain9. II: bas been eatlmated that LeIlOthO .is 

300 peroent ove.rlltockod. overstocking- causes ~raldng lfhich 

:('QSllits in land de9radation and ult.inllotcly solI erosion. Gully 

erosion which causes dongaa also contributes to ~ decl:t~ in 

arable land. 

l'1:QItI 1970 to 1977 land under cultivation decrtmaoo by 22 percsnt 

fUld hall sl.nca stabiHaod. Rec0ll.tly population pressure hall Jed 

to agricultUral producinq areas being turned into residential 
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areas. '!'bis is :IItOr9 Pl:OBOWlced in peri-urban ar$8R of Maseru, 

HaputROU lind '1'bota-Moli" 'l:'tle encroacmnent of t:'8sidential areaa 

on arable land bas _ant decreaaed land suitable: tw: cultivation. 

It. haa be<.m a.rgued that the introduction of fast _turing hybrid 

seeds haa led to £armers planting too late. .In _t caseR c:cops 

that are planted too late do not matn:t:e because (It frost. Late 

planting is a I so caused by eame fal."i'llQr& having no livestock to 

plough. From 19'/0 t.o USO the proportion of TlIral households 

lItithout liveet()Ck increased from 38 percent to 47 percenL. '!.'his 

means more P.9Oplc have to raIl' on other peoplea livestock for 

plouqhj ng. Late pl&ntinq limy alsc be: CilUSed by the labonr 

migratIon r>ya't.em whereby the WOtWIaIl left behind earu\Ot lnIlke 

decioiona aa to what crops to pllmt bocausR they have to C!UnllJult 

with their husbands in the mines. This My not 00 II. seri.ous 
problem nmradlllYs beCaoso the hURbands come holn& frequently during 

WOQk ends and holidays, 

it has also been argued that tite laru! tenure sptea doe" not 

provide fanneTa with security of toou:re and aJj a. result. flU'lOOrs 

do not invAst in l,and. Acco.rding to the 1Imd law of Lesotho, u 

faIll\aC can have a field confiscated if a f:l._1d is left follow- fOr 

t:h.:ree yeara. It is clailDed that SOim faf'lllGl:S are more interested 

in retaining the r.ight to laild than iIl. produclIl.9 fl:QIO, it. 

The Marketing- SelXt.ion of KOA (l983) lisle throe pvssible causes 

of tha decliIlinq planted area to wint~ whnat :pxoduction. All 

the reasons relate to CCPF which grew winter wheat in tha 

Lowlands. It is argued tlHlt faX'me:t'8 :!law how lmlCh better crope 

could :00 when p::oduc:md under CCPP's high input tecbnology and qQt 

discouraged fT'Olll. p1antinq al!' many becta:t:6B of wl11t-.er wb_t a8 

they usvd to ...ith their t.:ca;ditional methods, Hence lIIhon CCPP 

ekperiRnced proble.s farmers did not revert to growing wheat on 

tilSl.r own. ~r Cc.:PP, combine hnrveste:re wexo taken to .rur\ltL 

areas and fanners found tbenl to be a groat i~nt over 

traditional methods. In Mst casas CCPP did all the t,asku from 
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plougbing up to t.hrel!th1ng which it could afford because i.t waa 

hiqhly subfJidi.sad and when it ceased operationB faJ."DIera could not 

continue witb wboat production at the 6at\lO level 8S CCllP. It can 

be arqued that farreters are no longer intereeted in whoat 

p:r:ocluct.ion and as a result !:lAve c_sod qruwing whaal:. and x-esQrted 

to growing maize hence thE l.nc.reasing area. allocated to maizQ 

production. 

Some ot" UUil' pol!tfl:l.bl.e CilUaet! of declining grain producti.on are 

re.lated to ...rkRt~ii19. It is pruud.ble that. with th& reduced n!l:f!l.ber 

of marketing outlets fa.til\eX"s ~ discouraged from produeii1g 

grain. The frequent., changing of marketing institutions llIlly have 

a lso led to farmers being discouraged tram producing graio. 

soaeti.mea thsre have been conf_ion in the prtoinq syatCllll 

between Leaotho and RSA. SOllllet:illlea prices in Lesotho have beei1 

set too high relati_ to those prevailing in PSA and this _ltes 

it difficult for aarketiug agcmcies to dispose of the produce. 

MBrlc:eting aqe:nciea in 8<':1l111e caBelli' cease or tomporll.rlly stop 

puxchalllinq pJX')duce rather than face 1000Jng money. Somat1.nl:e prieee 

in Lesotho have eet. IXm tow r61atiV'e to prices In RSA an(t thia 

leads to f4nHlrs t.ol withhold lhier pr«iu(:\IiI or RJIItlqgle it across 

t.o RSA. 

4 .1. 2 Gra.in llupo:cts 

1'ba do_atlc produotion of g-raolna does not IIl0at the total 

:requirements such that graif1 bas to be imported f.(l.meeL the 

shortfall. GraIn:imporU are in thiill tom. of ~omm:ercillll and. 

dona-ttt<i. ~cil11 baport.a -are lIIOatl.y from nsA. LeiK>t.bo is 

treated as 11 dOll108tic buyer by RSA bac1lU8$ aha belongs to 00th 

the Southern Africa CUBtOJD:ll Union (SACU) and the COmmon Monetary 

Arlllil (CHA). 'I'.h!s et:ISto'"W Lesot.ho of l1uppllQS even if RSA. has to 

ifllport elther maize or wheat. Also Lesotho beriefltR from the fact 

thnt RSA marJcelinq hoards' lliolling" pz:iC9U are normally fixed for 

a. year and do not t.ake aCcOWlt of utors9fl CORT.a which are IDQt by 

subcidies from RSA. GoV1'!:nuaent. Because BuppH.A6 of aai:ce and. 
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4.1.3 FOod Graius self-oufficiency 

BeeAua(t of the low productivity and declining grain product!ton., 

l.eliOtho ie not seLf_sufficient in food grain productl.nn. Self

8utHr;i,.ency i8 taken to be total domeaUc production divided by 

tota,.\ supply which cotHll.sts of total !;'I('IlIIICsti.c production and 

l1Jlports. Lesotho is almost Il'Etlf-aufficient in sorghum. SO¥g"hum 

self-Il'ufficbmcy t::atiQ is around 95 percent for the ye"'rB 

1973{74-1988/89 (Table 4.2). In Mi&e artd wheat production, 

Lesotho is not gelf-sufflJ::ient. Since 1977/78, Lesotho Hlf

sufUciency in both _iae 4.1ld wheat shaw a llluataiued downward 

trend. MIl.he aolf-IIllfflciency 'ftIe at a peak in 1973/74 4.1ld at 

the lowest in 1975/16. SinC4I 1'80/81, _bie IWlf~9nfficiencyh4& 

been arnund 44 peu.'l!I1lt which mearta 56 percent of th.tI: total _1_ 

supply Is imported. 

JfheaL self-auificiem."j' aillo shows a downward trend like uize. 

Sinca 1987:/83 wheat se.If-sufficiency b",. been around 2<l percent 

which mearw aboot 80 pElCi»nt of the total wimat supply is 

ilIIported. It aeerul Leuutho'a .self-sufficIenCy if) food grains 

will decline further. This ia becau_ :food grain production 

shows III declining trend and at the aame time Lesotho popul~tion 

in increasIng rapidly. From 1~16 to 1996 1 lbe snnual population 

growth rate ia 2.8 percent aa oppoeed to 2.6 pa::rcent .between 1966 

and 197&. The increasing population and low grain productIon 

mean t.hat Leaotho Will increasingly rely more on i..aaports. 

" 


'l'ablg 4.2: l'o!Xl Gains Self SufUSiency in YI!rotho IPergMt) 

DlIJ: H&1z:e 	 Sru;gbUIA 

1973174 65 
1974/75 	 58 
1975/76 37 5. 

.. " ..., '7 
197b/77 ., ., ., 
19'1"1/78 61 64 
1916/79 .. .. •• 
1919/90 .S .7 .8 " 
1.980/81 ., 
1981/82 	 36 
1982/83 •• ,. " •• 
1983/84 	 2l 

"•• 
1984/8~ .," " 23 91 " 
198-5/86 23 
1986/87 43 15 91 " 19:A7/8S .7 18 
1985/89 53 2. " 
Average !i. .l)! II 

Source I 	 Bureau of SLatt.tica and Hlnistry of Agriculture 
(VariOU8 Y&ex.) 

4.2 FroduCtivity 

4.2.1 Grain Yields 

Productj vi ty i.1I food grain production ia :uteaaured as output per 

unit aree e.g. kgS/haF kgs/ao or lba/ac. In Lesotho kg./ac and 

Kga/ha are the most ~l:r used measurea of produetlvity. As 

mentioned INIrUar evldElnl'.'!$ lIluqgests that productivity in fuod 

qra.in p-rodutl"tion Is one o! tll6 _jor Cfluaes of the low 

pr«iuction. The b.vvrolp) yielda for Miae, aorghua and wheat lU"J\ 

785 q./ItA, 8(11 qu/ha resper::tift1y for the years l.913/74 to 

1985/86. The yields realised in LeBOtho comp.arc unfavcn.u:a.bly 

wi t:.h the yiolds .realised in RSA. The avaraqa yieldS in RS.A for 

mai:P:e, soT9h_ Wid wheat axe 2,000 kgs/lut. 1,900- kg-s/lla and 

l,O()Okgs/ha £'Cspectjvaly for the period 1974/15 to 1993/84 while 

in Slmltiland the a_rftg"$ maize yulda Are 1,30b kgs/ha (FAD, 

1984) 

53 
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l!!:videnc.. suggellta that produat.ivity is tile mnjox causa at thn 

poor and declining grain production. The causes of the low 

prod1.lcti vi Ly have bean pointed to weather IUId poo~ lll4nagement 

practices. The luw productivity may also be caused by 

inappropriate B.q.:onomiv pr.acticeo which inoiude .inAdequate land 
p~r4tion, lata weeding. lower seeding ratos ~ich results in 
10W\1tx plant populatJ.on d;enulty hind lOW' fertilizer appllcationa. 

Research has shown U!llt grain yialdtl can be increased 

significantly if faxme.u usa hybt:'id Oeed.Il, and plant l'It the rigllt. 

tiPIi!'. lteil(lB.rch un<'\ertAkun at. the- Reaoaroh OJ..vlsion of MOA (.OVP..r 

the last two yeal;G a.how that t'.hQ avorage mai?;Q yields are 3,000

4,000 ltql!l/ha ()(aSl'l<a'y, 1989). 'rna otbAr finding froJll fieldfg; in t'.~ 

Lowlanda. and Foothills ie that hybrid wd.z$ yields 50-100 percent 

mora grain than open poilinated or saved seod. 

Table 4.3 A\!1imaqe Grain~I!.!Uda in WSos.bQ..jKas/hAl ..... ~ft §2J:~».II. Wllea.t 

1973/74 ... 
1974115 5"55' '" 71''" 
1975/76 425 '43 ,.8 
19"10/77 1,:159 1,331 1.397 
1917/79 1,2B4 1,383 1,269 
19'18/19 l,D21 i,274 885 
ln9/80 892 ,,,1il1H)!Sl 1"14 '" H9 '" 
.l9Cl/82 ,., ." ,36 
1982/83 6" m .., 
196V84 513 .40 511 

19S4f8~ 637 
 ."
198.')/06 611 423 '" 
1996/67 397 631'69 '" 
19117/89 .n 69' 129 

~Y.JU:~IDi!. ]]~ III ill 
SO'U.r"Cat Uureau Qr st:'1tillltics and .Mini$try of Aqricultu,re 
{Vorious Y1l-are) 
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... 2~ 2 Ro-search ~t".1UU on Gralna 

The Ralll_reh 01 vleion of MOA is mandatl!ld to nnd..rtake 

agricultural research 1n the country . .\yr.1cultural :C'l=search :in 

thA country h$gart tn l!lS2 111; th the &atabllshmant of tll.e M.s.S$X'U 

Experinlenta.l FaUl which ie preaantly the Reoearch DivLsion of 

MOh. The Ro.ea:con Divilllian undertakes crap triallll to 8Bcertatn 

if th.a. seeds are suitable tor 1.elllo-tl\o condittona. The results are 

dislJeminated to farmer-a. through fllttenllliOll a1}9nts. 

Hoot of the 11_ va.:cietiel'l of graina. qrmtm In Lesotho are impQ.rted 

fr~ RSA. In RSA. the:ce am private aGed ctapeniee whl.ch 

undertake research on diwelopaent 0:£ now gram V4ri~ties. rt io 

usually ela1.Jlloed that the olimatic condiUo.ne ill the RSA arll 
almost t.ba s_ as thOfle in r.eaotlto auch that the n__ad. 

....l'Ixiet_lh being developed in RSA should dO' wel.} in Leaotho. xn 

SOlUO casas nSA sead. coapa.ni'''5 tkwel.trp IHIIoI!d vaxieU.ea for LEI&OthQ 
condi-ci-orul. lI'or instsnco, the RighLand _lae 1e flpecif.ieally 

suited for tho mountaiu region bocB.uee it J;equirea a shorter 

growing period. one ujor prQb1_ld.th the imported aeedtJ 1s that 

the hybrid aeeds are bred in a country where fertill'Zf!-r is always 

available and applied aD nK:~ded., Sutlh bybrid aeeda reaporui 

well t.o fe-rtiHzer but yield poorly when it lB not app11ed.. 

Basotho farmers do not apply the recommended fertilizer ratas. 
In nIOst canes fertilizer Ilpplication rataa an low 411(,i arf!; only 

about half of the rec~od rlttE!lf (FAO, 19'80). 'the Mlnillt:ry 

of Aqriculture's Reaearr:h. DiviQion rune a 111011 tasting: 

laboratory. After the Boil ie: teetad, farmer. are 0'1ve-n the 

recommended it.e. fertili30r and .anUTa ratea to be applied. Tho 

GoLl analysia costs K2.DO and KIO.OO per aample for farme~1II and 

pXQjects respectively. 

Tbe only controlled seed prodtmtlon in Lesotho was carried out 

by the Wheat Soed ltulUpl1aation 'OrIit (WSlW) of HOA which was 

started in 1967. ThQ WSHU contracted with indiv1dual growers, 

...oc1atioJl$ or _11 fat:llRU's to g-v.'W about 490 tonnea of an RSJI. 
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winter wheat Vllriety. The WSKU 1e no langer in opgraUotl. At 

present Seed I!(ultiplicat.ion unit of tile OeptJrt.ment oi: Crope doelJ 

a U:m.1ted ~ muJt'lpllcation. Plans are underway to establish 

s hybrid lMiw aced production and pnlC"..6lJs.i,ng plan~ in Lesotho. 

'!'be plant wi]) be a joint venture betW9Em the LNDC, t..h& Piomae::: 

Hi.M~ International- ~y from the USA and Aq:::ivet whLCh is 

a local company involved in Ule dlstr1bUt1on of seeds (Holefl, 

1989) • 

4.2.3 A:vailAbilltyof:rnput.a 

The majoL inputs required in t.he productiOn of grains axe seGd:s, 

fertilizur, pesticides and ilnplemeonta such as OlI:-plouqba~ 

planters and yokes. MoSl of the input8 are imparted f:.coa RSA 

alttvmgh. 1IOIlIB of the .impl_n1.s ar. manufacturwl 1.0 r..csotho e.g 

The Thaba KhlJpa EC'U!IIel'Iicai Centre and Lesotho Steel m,anufIJ(lture 

a liwJt-.ed l:ange of ag:::.1cultural .i.D!.plementlJ. sef(U.'e gtWe,cnalellt 

inUlYVatltion in the al1:::icultural prketing systEnrt, tradm:'s sold 

both aqrt(mltural Input!;. ",nd implmaents. i'l:aders ooased dfwll:ing 

in Ilgxicultural inputs llround 1913/74. Afte::: thIs pe:::iod the 

mAr~etitlg of ioputn became the :::~kpOnslbilitiaa of PMC atId Co

up LeJJ.....U~. Traders now sell mostly agricultural implements. 

Rccent-ly p:c:Lva1.e conr.erns sall:Lng agrlcult.ura,l inputs have .bMn 

astabUsbed in Mafe:Umg'. lIaseru, Jlfaputsoe and Blotsc. CO-op 

Lelmtho has jUf'lt (Wer 40 depotJJ and ths:.ce are approximately six 

conCfiifrDB h."ndling agcicultural inputs ¥blah lIIIOfUlB there a.ce 
nea::ly 50 outleta !felling input-II iJJ the country. Under the 

Agricullural Input Distributi.on Refana ~t of the Lesotho 

Aqdcultuxal PoHcy Support. Progr&ll!me (IJ'tPSP) financed by the 

USAID, tho Lesotho GovertUlleIlL encOUl':Ilges the private m:w.tor 

tnel~ing lndividuala. a8#OCiat~orts and farmero' co-operatives 

1".(): participate in 8. free and cO;rap&t'itive market Byst.em 1'0::: 

aq~icultu:::al lnput-B (Mirror, 1989). 

Evldence Bugqaats 1"..hat Since 1973/74 there hllJJ beE.ln a decline 

in tho ntUDber of outletfl: sllIJ..linq aqricultural inputs but to what 

e.xterrl this has affected grain pJ:OduC'tlon 1s not known. Evitience 

" 


from S'Il.1':Veys undert.aken in the _:.ely 1980s iruUcate that the 

avatlablHty of i..ttputs WIUIl not a major dlfficuLty facing fanners. 
Farmers inclicated lack of money t.O' purchd#B i.nptrt ... as b..Lng theLr 

major diffi.m,tlt.y (wYeth and KOletaane, Ualla). At PC6QGnt it 

see!fll& tho pjor coapJ.aint fram farmors i8 that in IDOSt. instances 

input.a are nat available at tba ri9bt t.i#te fro. C»-op Leflt':Itho 

depots and that when available are expensive. 

htrtlli:lle~ and saed prices are YflXh.bl., f'xom yenr ttl YBar (TAble 

4,4j. This 18 beca~&e in some years fertiLizer and seed price. 

~l:e lIubeidized 6nd In some t,bey flrEt not. The ferttllmr and s.m. 

subsidy scheme baa been in operation since 1963. The purpose of 

the subsidy scheme has been t.o CtlC'OIlray<P inCxmlsed uaa of 

fertilizers and improved .seed b)'" makin_g them available to faraera 

at approx.!..mately factory prioos (Tarbox, l.979). Ths terti lisEn' 

IJub8idy was financed through t:lI-e FAC InteTlUltiooaJ.. Ftu::tlllze:r 

Supply Scheae and the OversOO8 Developaamt Kiasion (omt). The 

fll'!rtilitlfllr sulmidy W48 div1<1ed into t.wo part.. The first being

p:.cle« subSidy aM the s&cond btdnq a tralWpt'.1rt aubsidy intended: 

to egualillle t.he ,tnterrlli1 delivery costs and t.o keep the- price 

uni-form throughout. the ¢uunt.ry (1'e.rbox, l.979). Ag.dc"ltural. 

implements priCCD are generally on the incrllWee. This is beCilUftl 

they are not Subsidized likM fe:.cti1i.Qr and seeds. 
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T\lble 4,1, • Se!eCut" IN'!9t l'd~lI_ JJ<!lotU 

19tQ illl ll!n .!2!! !!Ii1JI1.1i ill.L ill!I !ill 
0.29 0.21 0.31, 0.25 ',00

Mlrtbe S"ed (kgJ 0.19 0.26 ",," 0.41vnUt Sl!'ed (kg) 0.l6 0.11 O.tO (l.U 0.22 0.29 0.26 "'" 0.52 

So£thum Se"d (kg} 0.l6 0.20 9.25 (1.<1'6 0.26 tLl9 0.35 0.62 a.st) 
Sd Oft (5tlk&1 1.30 1.50 11.18 .15.00 11.09 It.!lO n.B2 9.68 n.n 

l~.19 U.l~ 15.003:%.0 (!\Oq.) 6.1.5 !Z.OD .15.00 13.n 14.51 
116.'6122.68Plough 34.0a 4l.00 49.00 150.00 lln.'S3l.50 334.30 $33.44111.50t'lanuu: 20:0.00 136.00 t95.0:> 155,00 2(10.00 lll.SZ 
n.47 ILl!!a,..,txrIf 00,00 95.(.10 78,107 

3.0(1 4%6.00 481.6!> 536.92 652.82
{).z.·Ccrt 6.S0 J,BS4.80Tbiodao 2.25 2.S0 ".'10 

&.90 '1.30 7. iUI 3.73 lO.2.5 1/;).1.3 11.3&
Spade 5.10 5.4tl "" 

1.1t 2.HI 2.52 $.02 2.43 2.10 3.00
Sicltlfj 1.%0 2.tlO 

Sourcwt BUJ:'C<l1l of StatistJ.ctt (VIll:ious yeI!!TS). 

... 3 lblcou.raga Px:oductiun of GzaiIW 

4.3.1 Producer pr~cea 

Since the IIlid-1S;10's coet-plus pricing has been t.he appxoacA 

followwd in LeSOtho in the pricing of grains. By Goot-piu. 

pricing illl meant t".hat all production coBte which usually include 

plougbing. diacin(J. planting, cultivating and hooinq (not for 

",hut), seed, fertilizeI'a, Chol\'licallll, M98 and twineS, tretnaport 

and interesta on coaUl. The :t"eSul,ting figure is divided by the 

estbMLed crop yield (kg-Ina or kq"/acre) to ardve at production 

~t.e par bag or tonne. A pe;reentage ~in is thAA &dded to thf'! 

production co&ts per bag or tonne to arriv~ at the pz'Oduoer 

price. 'l'h.~ percentage margin is to provide the faraQJ.' wit.h his 

pl:ofit. The practice in .I.eSotho hab been to 9iv~ fanter. a 

IIIiIlrgin of between 5 and 20 pcrc:e11t. UeuaUy when p1,'l')duction ia 

poor, the M;rqin is set, higher and wMn prod:u:ction is relatively 
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poor, the lIIo!Irgin 1. aet. h1qher and when production il1l reJativlRly 

good, ~J\C margin is set lowel:. 

The Cr.oPI$ Division of the HOA used to 0011001; prodl~ct.itm COll'ta 

and lat.er the -Farming s:yutams Research PTOjeet baaed in too 

Research Division o£ !lOA COUc«::ted production coats at Nyakotilol)a 

{FoOthilla). SilOl!! (Lowlands) and Mol'lJJllOng (1IMmt4t.ns}. The l"5SP 

('l'OU} has Ilbo provided p=duct!on C08t6 estimates whi.eh am 

considered to bft representative of those incer:red by ffu;:IMu::a 

pxoducinq for the caMlercial IIIo'lU.'"kot. The costa incu.rred by 

llIUi»J:isl*'lno& fllDlll&Xs using tl:adiUonal tacbnology al(:O not _11 

dOCU1lKmted • 

Cost-pIns prt.cing wall abandoned in, the early 19801l', ooca\t8{ll of 

I5GVeral reasons. 'l'he- first ~ason ls, that baeaWlle- of Leti'lotho'a, 

dependenee 'on RSA for food iutports,' the pricing &yfJta.a follc!ired 

in ltSA has a grellt blpaet on ~tho 'pricing. eyeteme. If Le:aotho 

producer pried and benet:!' conllN'lMilll: pl:ioell' ar:e higher than t.llose 

pl:evailing in the RSA, IlJIU9gUnq, of grain products acros. the 

border 1111 enCOUl:bged. RSA produc&.r:;" $ill!lggle grain into Le.otb.o 

where they can get batter pT.iqoa aoo Lesotho tr~ smuggle the 

chA&per RSA ll)6iZ$/wheat lII&8.l ,1l1to WlJOtho. If J..eaQtbo producer 

prJ.ces arG iowvr than RSIt.'e:, LeBo~ .(anmra slIIUggle prodl1Cie 

l'lCXQ1liS, trw border into MA wh&r& tbey een, get ralatJvelY'higher 

prices. 'l'raders also uuqgle:the cheaper Left\?tho -grain prod:uctlll 

into HSA. The othel: reaeon ip that, production coats have been 

increasing at a very fast l:a;te' because cf inflatitm. It: cal'Jt

plua pxieing is followed it JaeaIUIII pl."(Jducer prlees and hencu 

cotla;wneol: pl:icos will have to aove in line with the infllltion 

r4tQ. For instance in 1984/85 RSA &!li,N producers praaentod 

M500/tonne a& beIng their p:rtefuction (JJOa;t$. 'l'hls .:ouid have 

aeri_ ilDpU.eat1ons for OODS\lllleT pricej!I. Cost-plus pricing hlUl 

been replaced by import parity pricing. 

By import pari.ty pdc.lnq is meant that tha do:aestic producer 

prica 1. aat -GqlIal to that o{ ~ ael~ted. ~ket. 11\ the case 
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of lA:ts.otho. the selected _rket. 1* RSA for obvious reasoru'l'. For 

.iJ!lporte<l products, the Leeotho producer pr:ice ie aSA boards' 

selliuq prices p~us tranaport and handling charges to Lesotho. 

This is .:alled iDpOrt parity pricing. ,.or ~rted produce e·9· 

beane and pt)ftS, the Leftotl\(1 producer price ia RSA prices ltd nue 

transpo:ctati.on and handlinq cbarges from Lesotho to RSA. Doring 

the period aT private tradera handling grain8 1.8. befot."$ 1974, 

LQsotho grain prices lIlIt.'Wed 1n l!I19 with RSA prices. with regard 
to _11:0, iIDpOl.'t parity prictng was followad wh1.le with wheat 

export parity pri;;::ing was followed. hp<>Tt parity prlo1nq was 

fol1C>\1f'0d tor wheat ~ca.u*Q even though f.es.otho J.JIIported larga 

quanti ties 01' wheat. Lhel:e was no wheat sill in the country such 

that the wAnt was exported and impor\..ed later in dillad fol'lD. 

'l'he :mjor advantage of tmport parity priding is that prohl_ 

of oontro11..1.n9 i11.~1 pn>duct tIIOVQlGentll <lC:roa8 the hoMers are 

eli.m.in!lb~d. 'l'be _jor diSAdvantage Is that it S8su:moa no 

disparity of nORts of production and yield levels which is not 

tbe case. RSA yield levels teJ'ld to be h:Lgher than Lesotho's. 

Ths other raason is that the practice in RSA bae been to &et 

agricult.ural produce pricss above world prlcee as iii way of 

sncoul:aqing eelf_$ufti.ciency in agriculture and beaaUBG of iJllport 

parity pricing poUcy L9sotho baa to follow ehe high litSA pr':tce&. 

Recently RSA til.griCl\ltb.Xal prices ha'Ve been at par or lower than 

Wl':>rid pricca _inly because of the _kcniml Rand aqainst the 

_jot' CllTTencies of the world. 

Since RSA has a considerAble impact an the ag,rit."'Ultural prlcin9 

Bystttlll\ of Lesotho it is af intereet ttl In::iefly autliM the qrain 

pricing systo.m in that COl.Ultry. 'l'be pri;;::ieg sptem. f<)r _lze, 

wheat and st)Jcqhum in the RSA are the 1JO.'I!ItIe. '!'he oain feature of 

tho RSA agricultural JRDLkeUng sys~ ia that it is board 

m.mtrolle<1. The"" a'l"O over 20 ugricultnral Mrketing boaxda in 

R$A. This means "hat RSA agricultural marketing ayatem is 8inl]le

lRotewana and Swaziland also follow import parity pricJng 
ex Lhe REA, 
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channel Bpt.. By Ringl1iJ-cJumnel Il\aX'Jr&ting I"Ipba is _ant. 
prOl:hll;:ers~ USUally located il1 oontrolled /U'8a8, have to ~ 

thX<lugh a marketing board lind llOWhere elsa. The R5A bb:s BOArd 

~ to handle IIIiIIj toO and 80rg'tl_ 'but recently o:<)rghuJI i" now 

handled by the n_Iy AStab118hed SorgllUII. Board. Nearly 95 percent 

of the _iae crop is produced in what is known ao: area -A" vh.t.c:h 

ca:Mprises 't'ransVaal, Oranqe F:r:'ee State, eerta.ln distri.at:8 of 

Ratal and Cape Province. Pr:aduOGrlI in arM "A" are prohibited 

fram selling to anyone but the "aize BOard. Area ~D· eompri$e8 

certaJn dJ Rtricts encompa$:n1tli,l the 'ttrban enwJta of Natal aM cape 

l'nwince whent prodUCfU::. uy eull their _is. to ~st.erad 

traders who in turn can sell 1.t on their own account at prJ.cu 
¥bicb cantK'lt be lass than producer p:t'ices in area "A". Producer_ 

in the rest af the country can JI\IIlrut their crop Any IfIIly they 

wio:h. WheAt io: handled by the 1iIbeat Board. lIPSt of the ~t 

produced in RSA is fJ,'Om the ve_tertl, Capu Pruvi.nee a.nd the Oran'l:f4l 

Pree State. 

Mach grain haB olt producer h-$OcJ.ation &.g. for: :mallie too p.I::'Qduoer 

aaaociat1on ia tlle .Ma.tional tlL1!lia& Prodlroera Qrqanizlltion (JCAlIPO). 

Producer organizations firat Dtbt price ~Wtt.ions whi.ch are 

pattBed on to t.he JiatioRlll Hzl;rketing cuu.ncil (lM:!) which 

coordirn!atoe the activities O! all marketing boerds. in RSA. '!'he 

lQlC haa production casts collected trom a SImPle of fanners and 

uses this data t.ag&tluilr with the aublDi..Ilra1.ons frQIII the boards and 

producer organizatioDs to arr1ve at its own price 

recaa.endat1ona. ~h~ MMC'1l priae ~atians are p8Beod on 

to CabJnet which 1a the \l.ltimate decl.ra.toa lIIIlker. In arriving at 

prodQcer price., UtS Cab.ine:t bas to tllke into COIUIIidQrtttion 

economic and political factors. It also takas into corud.deration 

prodl,l;;::Uon in other countrios, world pricn, atc. 'l'b:u8- the price 

recalllleruiations start fn:ml producers where only prodUCQft' 

lnterusts IIXO or;maidered and .ove \lP tQ the cabinet where the 

society'''' interQstl'J are coneideIed. After Cabinet arrives at the: 

producer p:t:ice, it. is gazetted and reIIl4.1n in forat for ona 

season. hille and 8Ql;9hllJll prices are usually set in lfIly while 

wheat prices oI'J:re sut around October/~r. 
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After ~1>. anm:mnces producer price&. the agriCllltural pricinq 
machinery in Lesotho is set in ll\I'>t.ion. For maize and sorghum, 

prodl~cer prices Are det.ertnitwd in May After RSA' 8 (IT.tee 

lInnouncemcnt&. The Agricultural Pricing C~!.ttea which consiats 

of repremmtativea from the lIIills, Co-op Lesothu, fa:olltt:rB in each 

d.iDtrict, CrPpo, Raaearch and Bconomicfl and Marketing J)epfu.'t.aumts 
of the HOA and chaintd by t.he Principal S$m::f)tary MOA JDeet to 

dete1:1l'line Le$otha producer prioos. The Principe1 secretary then 
ad,,! !JElS tho) Hin{$lar oi: Aqx:lcultunl whu then prasente the 

CACOIlllOOtlded pelcae to Cabinet, The Lesotho producer prico is 

'equal t.o R$A marketinq l:lmu:do' BtillUng price plUA tra:nlilport.ation 

and handl:tng cha1'(,fes to the rulls (Maseru and Jl4pntfloa),. This 

p:r.ovidEHl t.he Ll:nded prioe of imported qrai,n at. the mlllo;~ and 

producer price for fanners saarkoting dil:QCtly to the mf lIs. For 

fanners ..arketinq throuqh Co~ol? Leaotho the price i6 the millgate 

price ainus CO-up Lesotho handling cberges. Prior to 1987/88 th$ 

GomIIIittec used to also determine who1Quale and :retail priqe", of 

grain product!>. Tn 1991/S9, t.ho Hint.try of Agrieulturo 

auggestFid that the retail prices should' be gazetted by the 

Mitl.iut.ty of: Trade and Iodust.ry. '!he producer. Wholesale and 

retail p:dces «xo gftzetted and rewdn in fnT'C& for one season 

i.e. f~ MBy uotil Apri1lMay the following year for .ni~e 6nd 

Borqhum and from Oetober/~:t:. unt,~l s.ptamber/Octooor the 

following year for whea~. 

Wilen cost.-pius pr:tcing was p:r:actised, LeSotho producer pr.tces 

tended to be luwer then RSA's (Table 4.5). Lesotho Ilabe and 
wheat producer pricea started bning higher than I\SA'B when import 

parity pricing was folJ.OWEid. Lesotho sorghum prices have been 

hlgher than RSA's since 1911 and the diffenmce bet_on two 

countries sorghum prices is more pronounced t.1um in l1IIU.ZO and 

wheat. 

" 


~te 4. 5~ Leeo.t.ho and.. ItSA. Gl.'dn PrOiJucerPx;j,r;ellJHit<mnla!) 

Year ........ Sorsmum lfueat 

LesotbQ RSA Lesotho RSA I..eflot.bo RSA 

1973/74 .'.33 51.00 62.00 55.22 6L18 95.60 
1974/75 49.00 62.00 55.00 71.01 "17.00 102.7. 
1915/7(1 55.00 65.00 55.00 13.19 104.86 117.U 
1916/71 54.!i(l 65.00' 72.14 fl1.04 108.14 117.9. 
1911/18 72.00 13.00 79.00 75.20 U(.Z9 132.09 
1978/79 106.00 79.90 101.00 83.71 123.00 179.44 
1919/80 10'9.00 100.t5 115.00 90.63 180'.00 20B.54 
1980/81 133.00 118,25 123.(19 9•• 77 208.14 233.16 
1981/82 115.79 118.25 115.85 153.07 258.51 265.75 
1982/83 191.0'0 1 ;4.0'5 1"15.52 1.19.95 279.61 285.75 
19B3/84 229.00 167.55 20U.GO 148.00 300.58 2~5. 75 
1984/95 256.85 218.55, 226.60 171.33 330.43 289.<l3 
1985/86 :n9.86 218.60 23'S1.n 114.00 339.00' 312.25" 
1906/87 320.53 2.0.35 249.-00 187.0'5 390.60 347.70 
1987/8B 343.60 215.00 294.00 182.0'0 439.04 383.U 
1988/B9 356.01 240'.0'0 303.00 112.00 461.86 339.50. 
UJ!UlJ!. 385.•.00 212.00 ]14.25 195.00 

Source: Bureau of Statistica and Hinistry vf Agriculture 
{va..;iQU5 YeB.ra} 

T'able 4.6 belQW prtumnls LeItotbo 911w.et'lAld grain, prl.ces with 
inflationa:.c:y iapaCt.8 :reJIIlOVed (1975 '"' 1(0). The prices were 

deflated by the Lesotho consumer price index. The deflRted 

prices fhtten out. tbrongh the per.lod covered. Thoy oiIasentially 

indicate that when inflfltlona.:.c:y bpacts are :t:1!!IIlOVed qrain prioos 

have not increa800 but remained almost t.he !!lame. ""'la.ted grllln 

prioes _em tn have ~ched hi¢ul in the d-t'OUlJht ye&r.& of' 1982

19$. when prQductlQl) was low but have aincv than been on the 

docline as production returned t.o normality. 
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uns.iftnd to Bitted JIIIl1Z9 BI&lll. It can ba acquw that lofOXllll:llTible 4.6; Lesotho ~~;etted Grain Prices (con~t 
,~"Mwtil t.9Jl.IW) wheat prIces tend to ~ 10lrre.f" than f.tu':tllliltl prlC1\!l8 becaUH most of 

the na-r/roller mils 9Xiat only _he and $OO:.'<J'hwa .nd tbt.s MY
(1975 " 	 ](10) 

havo resulted in info:r:m.al wheat _rJc:et not being ill existence.-no.. lIlW.!! SQ!!G!!ll!! 

1913/74 &4.06 80.52 19.45 
1974/15 SS.94 62.79 87.90 
1975/76 55.(1) 55.00 1(.14.85 
1916/17 58.32 65.23 91.18 
1917/79 55.35 40.72 87,85 
1978/19: n.HJ 74.88 8(;.01 
1979/aO 6:2.79 66.24 103.69 
1981)/81 6'1.00 G2.0l 105.16 
1981/82 17.11 77.95 114.31 
1982/83 7!i. 94 n. 79 1.11.18 
1983/84 7t1.83 68.85 103.47 
1984/85 81.16 69.72 104.43 
1!i85/86 8e.45 64.28 gQ,n 

SOUrce I 	Own calculationR. 

It was earlier pointed out that IIIOBt of tb.e grain produeml in 

t.eaotho is 1M..rketed .in the inf~l aarMt. InfOrn'llll'll -.rket 

priceR for lIIftilu~ al1d aorqhWll tend to be M~ than forml aerk;ort 

pricRR While informl wheat prices tend tc be lower than fOX1Ml 

priceR (TAble 4.7). It can be arqued that intOrn'llll'lltaain and 

sorqhWII })J::ioee are relat'.ively bi.gber hecaUJUli of ~IlB dElllfAnd 

over 81lpply wbUoaD for wheat tt i8 the oppotIIite. 'this 1& 

because I!i'tleAt 1s ooneidered I!i lUlUlry while ml!d.u artd 80rghua are 

the staples. f'a:t:Mal maize 1IIEIe.l pr.ices tend to be higher than 

infoTlMl lIlIdae lIIEIal prices. 'l'he higher price of fOr1lAl nmize 

maAl and the 10-r COlilt of ...ize from. bmme,:r/rClller Illilla 

providelll a powerful incentive for a conSUlll:Elr to buy a netqhbour'e 

maize and have it qristed. Be8ides cost. freshneaa is said to 

be /I factor influencing choiee of locally gusted sifted maiu 

1119aJ eir:ptWially for people- isolated from the fcr.mal Mrlcet but 

Hvlng whero maiH gdsting servIces are available (Olson# .1985). 

Also maize IU'ld soryhWl YTltins are widely stored in the holn$s 

beCAUIIWo they k&&p batter than _1. 'l'radttional atUt\ldes, 

babIts and eons'ItIIIICr px:eferenoes are a1ll1o a factor. For .¥allplez 

it iii claiuted that. people f:r;Q]ll the fllDuntAln region prafer 

In comparing gal'et.l:W (foxmalj and info.rmal.. grain prices they 

tond to move together (TablBD 4.5 and 4.7). Du.ring the drought 

years of 1980 _ 1982, i_nfo:rmal grain p.dcee increased ra~idlY, 

Inf9~1 ~%e prices increased by 43 percant, SQrghua by 12D 

percent and wheat by 67 percant between 1980/81 o:nd 1981/62. 

Informal prices Il~ to nave reached peake in 1981/82 becauGe 

8iooe t.hen they are on t.h.a decline. All inf01"llhltl pricM a.nt 

declining and formal prices lncre_Lng the gap bet10Men thUl is 

cloainq and it 8eU18 very BOOn foZlllllll lIlIUZIi' al1d SOrghWII p;dCllft 

wiH be hi9h1l1r than inform!. 

'lAb.le 4.1! i~yerBae In.fDgnal ,MJ:.ket Grain J?;cicag 

_S9A~y 1A1~" 

1973/14 	 
10.801974/15 58.91 74.28 

1S.74 76.321.975/16 59.S0 
1576/71 70.00 7{1.00 90.00 

] 977/78 80.00 90.00 10n.OO 

1918/79 90.00 100.00 130.00 


140.001919/80 100.00 120.00 
1$0.001980/81 140.00 150.00 


1981/82 200.00 330.00 300.00 

1982/83 200.00 210.00 240.nO 


llW-"L UHI·QQ 102. liP' 2$iLI)i) 


SOIlrMI 	 Bureau of Statistics (variOUS years) 

4.3.2 lt1!rtlu::'ruJ l'XQa Grein ~ 

r.rain production costs i.ncurred in the 1970's are not BVltildble. 

'!'hey started bainq available in the 1980'. but .in tbe yat.r!I 

bQt'W&Elltl. 1984/85 _ 1986/87 there were no production conte
• 	 oollot:ted. 'l'he re.tionale for stopping to oollect tbul. was that 

they were nat being aaad in the determinatIon of producor p-ricQs. 
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The collfllCtjau of production coal.a _II resumed 111. 1987/88 and 

thilll titlle they axe <;,vUect.ed by farmern wI t.h tho belp of distxict 

agricultural off~celi. 'lbe Oepart.rtwnt of Bcoru:uaiC8 and MBrk$tillq 

<..Of HOA is in a vroce88 of atandllrtiiaing the col1eci,ion of 

P'f:Odllcrt.iOf). cost8 in t'.h$ country. 


n!?l!;t...:LJl.t..A!f!;l:!lI~r{t~~on ';Oatil. 


"",,,, &Yo:. 

1980/81 l~O .. 59 
1'}81/s::! 
1982/83 310.45 
1983/84-86/87 
1987/88 442. ol2 
1988/98 368.68 
1989/90 390 .. 09 

Suurce; PlaU J.C. (1982). 

§Qrg1lU1l! 

154.35 

23"10. 73 

~ 

225.37
215.43 

366.40 
454.42 

Ho1).ond and Tlliu (H83), and 
Depa:rtmfmt of l'!cOnondca and Jfaxkatinq 

Tn order to nSCP.rt'.ain whether farmers are maktng profIts rom 

qrain p:roduction, price-oost lIIArgJns &I;8 presented. 'l'ho prtce

costs marq1nB are obtained by :IIubt:racting p-rodUction oOllta ('!'able 

4 .. &) from producer priceS (Table 4.5). price-cost margIns tend 
to be Imgllti_ fo.r both JIIn.ize aJld 8UrghUD'l and positive tor Whht 

(Tdble 4.9). Heq~tive price~~'OBt margins indicate louses wbile 

pooitive priCO-Gost margins indicate positive roturns. 

~ ...iJ..:_ CrAin P1:ice-CQl~~inlll (Jl/tonn!'tl 

Yen:!; ~ 

1930/81 --17 -31.26 -17.63
1981/82 43.14 
1982/83 -119.45 ~58. 88 
1983/84-86/87 
1981/88 ~9S.S2 72.64 
1 !:I88/89 -12.67 7.44 
198!WiO ·,5.0P 

SourcOt Own c$lcuiations 
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... 3 .. 3 lIiIIt.rk&ting JfArgiDs 

A market.ing D!!!I.xgin ia the difference lu the prl(1$ paid at two 

different points in tho tarkEot1ng syst_. In tho ctlse of the 

Lesotho grain marketing syst_ we are int(l:reated in the 

dlrterence in tho price paid to ~armera marketing through Co-op 
Lesotho and the mi tlqate producer prtce. This dj,fterence is Co~ 

op I..sothn handling charges. Only Co-op Lesotho's handling 

cha.rges will be eX8Js.tned beeauae it ia difficult to determine the 

marketing costs incurr9d by f6:rn1E1rs marketing directly to the 

mills. Mnill\.@ And wheat lIIArketing marqins Will be considered 

aitbough wile4t mad:etinq _rgins have just r&CeIItly been 

gazetted. Co-op I.esotho marketi.J\g COSt:11 include: labour r 

transport, loss due to breal(age. "-heft and weat.bex eleJD&nts, 

fum.1qati()n~ insurance, cieprecutiQn on storage facilities' u.d 

inLere$t on &hart term loans. 

Co-op Le:ootho usually wo:rlct!, out marketing COlfU and ~senta 

't.bem to the Pricing CClBlllttt~ ...nen peicou arG' beJng dvte1:'Jlilin&d .. 

The <:OJIWLittee has t.he right 'to. ~ject Co-op Lesotho's $nt.mU.ss1on. 

For ex8lIIplc in 1984/85 sellson. Co-op 'LeROtho estimated that its 

llA.ize IlIB.rketinq coats par to.nne waa M40.55 but this _:II rejccU!d 

and )(21.90 was agreed to as Co-op Lesotho's mnrkctinq costs. The 

SaJfl!e. thing- happeMd :In 1989/9{1 when Co-op Lesotho reeomaneded 

)(42.85' as its Dlilrk:eting cost.a i)ut this 'Ri&a xejected .tid ¥35.9§ 

¥as agreed to.. It should 00 not&d that CP-Op Lenotbo's mac.k:etinq 

costa have an apet on the price received by faX1lters marketing 

through Co-op Le:llotho. 

I Co-op Lesotho batld1ing charges fl'llotUI!lt$ fro:!l year to ywtr

I bece.Ulle t-hll! pricing COIIIIIIi ttee in lIiIOSt cases :r:eject Co-op 

r.caotho·s hn.ndl1ng Cbax:geliI subllti.as!ona. '.ftJ.i6 RlSanlI Co-op L$8otho 
I incuxu los_a in hand~ini:J grains which are USU6.11y nw:tda up by

I g-mmrnment aubsidy. Pox eXlI1IIple'in 1986 the gtWeJ:llIIItmt had to 

subadise Co-op Lesotho with nearly )(6.2 million. lfIlilll:e marketing.I 
coats tend to be hj gher than whaa"', nw:trketinq <:08ts even though 

wheat p.rvdtlcer prJ.C0S tend to be hlqhc¥ than _i1$e producer 
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prices. liheat 1IWu::ir;etiJ1g CQ8ts consist of mostly transport costa 

whereas Mi'!le bal! to be stored, fum.lgated IIIl,d insured. Alao with 

M1as, Co-op Lesotho ul!ually bor:row8' :III01\ey fr:uv_ the cOt'll:l!lBrcial 

banks on I!Ibort-t(l:rJll; Msis, Stwrt-te.m 1011ms are lIIUch .-xpene:l
ve 

aD the inter.eat.. l.'atea are much higher than long teaD l.u&nB. 

Becau_ Co-op- Lesotho bllndletl 1Ul81l quantitieD of wheat produced 

locally~ LFK can purchase and store all of it. 

'fable 4 .10: I C,~o:eM ~.id .o.nd !heat IPrkqtipg C06ti 

"'"- ...... -
1980/81

1981/32 IlL 84 

US2/83 21.00 
 11.001983/&4 29.00 

1984185 21.00 
 21.611985/86 22.00 23.421986/87 41.38 27.151987/88 -'0.50 
1988/89 45.15 40.00 

nnL9Q 35;," 


source~ LaWS of haaotbo (various :ye&rS) and ~t of 

Economics and lIarketittq 


It 1a veq difficult to evaluate the pgdru:'lMJlce of Co~ Le8Ot.hn 

beoauae of g~t subsidies. Co-or> Lesotho'. I118CketiruJ 

margin .i.a low and this is amionly becanse of qova1:1'l1l\CIl.t eubsidy. 

For the }>eri.od 1980/81 to 19S~/9Q, the a ....M:!lge Co-op LeaOtho 

_he tAlu',keting aax-giJl- _III 11 pecrcent. of tlut producer prie& vtdle 

for wheat the averaqe marke~ing marqin .as 6 percent. It 8QQmS 

the m'ljor problem facing Co-op I,m!Iotho i.8 tJ'le low quantiu.ea of 

graJn 1t:. handlef! euch that it does not re4-l1.ae f:l!conoaies of 

scale. 
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.~. aartet Signals 

-4,4.1 Gmding 

1'he grain g;rading aystem in piace in Lesotho if! baal.cally ftSA 

grain grading spt_. Factors affectinq _1" grades I!IrG 

pcr-c:enUl.qea of defective kornal8. ka-rnal,fl: of &noth&r CQl(>Ur~ 

foreign utter and lnfestatioJ\ by weevils. the Elll;iH grading 

sygtoa ia dl"rdad in"t~ white _00: yellow. White ond ~llow ma.iS8 

oe:ch c:onah,ts of -4 grade6. 1IIhit& _iae C(U!Biats of lDU. lOl2. D3 

and 1Uf-4 (utlderg-.rade) while yellow lIIa!n coruJists of nfl, !X2. Dl3 

and YJl4 (undorg.n.d.). 'l'lw mlla accept all the grade. 8J11;cept 

und-e-rI1rade which ia not sultable for b_n COlulu.ptlon but for 

ani.Jaal feed. Conswners in Lesotho and SOuthern AfrlCil prafez 

vbite .aize au1 to yellow maj.se moal which ..ana yellow 101H 

i.8 mainly used fnr awol; feoding. Yollow :ll\ll.lao meal baa baan 

\tsed in the drought year. of the early 1981Ps aru.l n1990 when 

Dlillexs lI'ere required to bl$nd white 4l1d yellow maize. lrAi:ae 

delivered to mills hu to. be of lIDL8ture content of 12. $-14 

perocmt. 

SorghUlll. and whut. grading also follow RSJ\ grAdea except that 

with reqardB to'snrghum RSA Mke. a di.stinction bet.ween white 

IU\d Wl'(:k. soqhUlll. .nareaa LeBotho dORB DOt. !'actor., involvQd in 

aorghW& gt'ading ;elTe Uut sa.- as for ..he QX(:8pt for kf.Jrnele of 

other coloura. SOrghum ta graded into" qrfldesr Gel, GC2, Gel attd 

GOl whtle What 1s qrndad into 6 grlldes; Al, A2, 8l. B2. B3 Ilnd 

undet'gr!ide. 1Ihlh't with Jli()illture r::ontellt aJ(<".eadlJ1g" 13 percet\t 1. 

not purchosed by th$ .ulla. Grll.dbtg h dcne at the P')int of SAle 

Le. CO-QP LeaoUro dapo1;s and the allbi. 

Grain producer prices a:t:e 8&t. according- to grMeB YUh the beet 

grades fetching relatively higher priC83 than the lower 9X*des. 

Thua fAl:llfltr6 who procluoe the better 9:rade.a are XWWlrded lDO:tO Uutn 

fl!l..T1llOra producing l0W9r gradea. Grading used to be done only at 

the .illa yhich -m; gral.n -.rketed though CO-op LUotho DB 
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nut graded I!Iit the depotlJ but at the mHllI!I. 'the _jor problMl 

with th,ia waa. thnt; co-op Lfi'lWthO UQOO to pay the av.eraga prices 

for lhe qradelJ in. order Ilot to incu)" lQB&eIJ. Tili!> worked to the 

disadvantage of tho fa:o'lle:r& prodm:iag hotter grades. Th.i& lJI8ant 

that fa.:ntte):."e. p170ducing the lover gradeIJ were p!rid IJIlJIlQ pric9S as 

fArmers producing too bett;a.r grades. usually R8A maizo and wheat 

J;,oards ~ gradiilq couxaea for Co-op r.elWtho and the mIla 

peroonnel. 

The 1IIIIIjor problCllll with the griBi.n g:.ra.ding a.ya.tem in LeSotho is 

that gradelJ an not ga1l:ctted. Most if not all, tanner& han no 

id.li14 what qualities ahould different q;rado$ have. In the 1988/89 

!Mrk""ting season many fanuers' !Mize \\las not accepted by the 

mill» ~caua:e tbe moisture content _s too hiqh (Hotuml. Moat 

fa:naer& did uot W).de::cstand why their lIIIi!lizo _8 sai.d to 00 

unacceptable. The- A<;Jricultu~a1 llarketing (preparotion of KAize 

for HulIIan CotISUDlptiOll or prQCea.si1l9 for HUJIIo"In r.onsum:ption) 

ReqUlllt:lons 1975 do not. corupr.b.ensiveJ.y spell out the quallties 

needed for the differrfl\t;. grades. lUtother problem with' the grain 

qradlng Ilystu io that there 11$ nO f tnal ttlbunal to settle 

di.uputes ariainq £:rtJJJl the grading sys-tMa. If a farmar~s mnlae 

ls not accepted by the mill or a faJ:llllil\t' claims his malae is lDU 

while the uill claims it is NM3 there is nowhern such a diSpute 

can he .settled. This probleJJt can be solved by having tho 

Department cf !SCQIKlJItics and Madffltlnq of ltOA or the Department 

of Crops of XOA settle a.ucb disputes. A nuuber ot MOA personnel 

have been trained in grain hw;bandry onder the At:rican Grain 

l{aoogement Program itnaneed by the Anetrsl1an GovernlllBnt. The 

plan is to have these pextmnnel placed either in Ute Deportment 

ot ECOnomics and .Mark!lting ar: the IWW ortjllniotioo that will take 

over the activitiea. of Co-op Lesotho ( x.Molupe, PersQnal 

Communication, July 1989). 
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4.4.2 '1'ainq ot: PrOducer Pr.icu ~ts 

Au previously tndlcftted, ma.1ze and ROrqhWlt producer p,r1.css are 

announced in KAy which i 9 just before the haTVf!$ting 5MBon while 

whoat pricAB are also announced jUllt before harveat around 

()cto»er/NoV9JllbEtr. '!'hE! IllajOT ditnwval'ltaqe of announcing producer 

prices }11st before ~Vfmt is Lhat it; .akQI'I pre-production 

planning difficult. n ma.y elso lead to stockpilihg by tb.@ 

mill"~ Lrsdarl'l and conaUl'lUil'CS, 'l'he u:111a can import. large 

quantit.ie& of grain (wbeat and mai.ze) just before ~uca.r pric. 

announcOIIlent and t:;hen etore the grain. A!ter the qmin iliJ storoo. 

it is _illed and sold at th. new ~ricee. In this ~y the mills 

are in a position to ear~ above normal profitl'l. The poIlsibie 

$t.ockpiling uf grain by the mills can also work to the 

di5advantaoe of Daaotho farmers becatUJe after stockplling the 

mUlB s11oa. are full and the u:111$ are not in a position to 

purchaSE! tho dOlllQiJtic grain. SOIIetimas the stockpiling of gr~1n 

by the 41115 ~n work to the advantage of conaumers 4Dd '~hia 
occers when the laills and tradet:.;a so] 1 grain producta at the .old 

prioos after tho new pdce 4nno~t!GIIlents. Prior to 1986 When lJ(C 

wail the only mai":e mill in the country, it u.s.ed to adhen to 

prit:'fm al:\. they wei.'<! announced. With the "8t,ablislmAnt of rAm,'the 

mill$ lend not to adhere to, prices a« they are announced. ~Qr 

EUlagpl.e in 19311/89 1Mrketing year" new __be lftiQa.l prlcee lII8r* 

announced in June 19S8 but the Ddlls kept. Oil selling at the old 

prices until around Septe:ltllbcr/oetober. EVi<ietloo suqgests that 

the maixe uills do not stockpile and this is .ainly beca~se of 

inad&qllllte utornqe facilities aed cash flow problems (Table 

4.11) , 'rradertl can also et.ockpile groin producrts just' before 

price annOWlcem",nta. lUllers claiJn tMt the demand fox maid 

_1 usually inClCeal5ca about 40 petX'OElllt abcwe the montbly sverage 

during April. They el'tplain that thia. fnorMlle is due to' tradfn:8 

and C01UUDlel'& buying in antic1patiun ot the price increase the 

following month (Kay). 
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It MQIIU! LesO'tho hall! nO' alternatlve with regards to the ti:JliAq 

of producer pricea Ilnnou.neeDllnt BS long as it still relies qn 

RSA for. food qTa.in suppU.O'•• nlawi Jul.e bad pre~eea8qn pri(;1;t 

l!Innoun~ts for SQVa.ral yoara while Svalliland ll!t8ctod in the 

1988/89 SOBSon. ~t can be ~d that H~lawi hAS not experienced 

prob1W11S because it ia 8elf-aufficient in grains but it will be 

interesting for both Botswana and W.otho to s_ consequences in 

swadla.ru:l. 

,!,abJ.tL.L.L~J.u. ll!ll)Iu:t;s bv....Kl.L.l•. f~!!'J. 

llJI.I[ 	 l.Wl ll!ll= 	 = -J_. 	 6932 10765 8939 11496 14119..... 6368 8056 11861 16253 16935 
March 6687 12756 9652 12611 106!}5 
April 9455 10998 10985 11905 9995 
HAy 6632 11323 11612 6970 17735 
J~. 4120 1(l356 10148 12326 H374 
"",1y Un!) 6042 3305 11624 

1770 2932 1335 -. 625 3337 	 7889 
...."""c.Qc:t. 	 <f7S0 12703 3585 12400 

6460 13716 3500 22655 
Dec. 	 98'10 9913 8002 .11990 

_~l U217 Uln2 !Uii§/): U!:!t§O: 

SO'urco: Dep8.rt:fllent of Bconomlea and Marketing. mAo 

4.5 Bquity i.n Mr:keting 

4.5.1 l>~r Bqu.ity 

The pou.cy of the LesotbQ GOYern:alent is to have equitable 

prOOUCEJ'r prioee. PriO'r to 1982/83, producers were not allOW8d 

to dell~ y:rnirt to' the aills but to Co-op Lesotho which then 

delivaxed 1'.1\0 g:ra~n to the aills. under this sl'1'tea pnxtw:leXB 

received equal prices all over tba country. This syrtelD on the 

one hand worked to the edvantAg'e ot 
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producors located 'Lon!l 

13 

,, 

distances from the tnill.. on the otluu:: blind it worked to tbAt 

disadvantage of producers IOCllitoo near the :mills because they 

could MVIJ: delivered grain di:ooctlr to the mills and obtained 

betl'.er prloee. '!.'hUB produt:'Grg located near the mil.ls sllba.tdiaed 

producers located far frOlll the mille. 'f'he sy6t.em of having 

uniform producox prices throuqhnu~ the country although having 

equitAble lfiCOlDe itistribution is not price efficinnt. rt is not 

price efficient. because transportation {"'Osta :over 8pace are not 

reflected. 

Tli 1982/83, PBS!' was in " pusitian t.o lIIIIIrket large Czu-titie8.. 
ot mille which Co-op Lesotho could not hl!Uldle. It sholll.d 

' 
b,t, ,', I

noted that hithGrto CO-op Lesotho had boeI1 handling U~1:'i~ 

qmmt! tiEm o:f JItIfI..lze, BeCft!lae Co-op LeBotlw could not i ~l" ,; 
FSSP _be it _s decided tlult FSSP ebould be all.owQd to ~~ivur 

, "j

the maize directly to the milIa. Individual faraers ~:~ 

allowed to sarknt maize directly to the mLl~s. 'l"hls has l~'lCh tp 
lIIOst fa~l;!rs Lm:ated in the no'{:thern and cen't.ral Lowlanda" ~~ 

Foothills of the C<luntry _rket:.ing main directly to, the, IIIl.lla 
. . 

4S the aaillle milIa are located in tlteae ntgions while f~ 

located in the southern t.owlamtllJ, the eoutiJ:ern Foothill8 ~ 
lkluntains tend to market through Co-op Leuotho. 

Uru!Qr thG: prMQJlt marketing 8ystelll (Le. after 19Q1/83) ~~r~. 
producers 	 GaD ~rket grain directly to the mills, ,price 

vII.riationll amongst producers exillt. Producers marketing d~ct:t:r. ., 
tQ tile IIdlla receive rfllativeiy hiqhe.r priea& thIm ~. 

1 , "i' 
llIllrketlnq through Co-op LesothO. 'This is because produ~n) 

urketing thJx.lUgh C<lMOp Le80tho recei_ the millgat$' p.r1c::G I8ae . ,. 
Co-op Lesotho handLing cllit.r,;,OfI. ProducerllJ lMrkiJt1.il.g' d1~ly tri, 
t.he mLl1a ncElive th. JLillgate price leas their t.rMeport.aU~1 H 

, 	 , ,I 

and handling costllJ whidl aN in lIIOSt:. instances le•• than, CO-<.lp' 

Lesotho's. xnat farmers claim that Co-op Lesotho IhandliDl,J , 
1 "I 

charges oliIre too high such that it .ia now ~ for fllJ:DB;CS, to!: 

come 'toiJether and hire private trucks to deliver lUin/wheat
'I """,~:

dl rectly to the .Ule. 
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'.5.2 Consnaer Bquity 

After the 9rain 1.0 JIlilled it ie BOld to wholesalero who J.n turn 

(lell to retailers. Retailers then Bell to consumero. It 1s 

ditticult to deteI'lllinE! the retail price of qraio produets. P'or 
~le one tonne of maize grBin nan be milled into dJ.fteren.t 

types ot maize meal ox maize aamp. In LelIDthO _ize is taLlIed 

into special slfted, sifted and uueifted while wheat is milled 

into r..a:]w flour, bread flour and wh0llt _1. In order to 

e.stiJlate the lILl llg:a.te pricea of uize DtEH\1 we conaider; miller8 

_ygill. From the illillg:ate l?ri.eItB W0 have wholeaale and :retail 

px1ces. A millera lBI'I.rgin showe bow IllUch it. coats to till one 

tonne of mai:ze. Wheat millers 1.IIILt'Y.inB were ditfiC'ult to ohtai.n 

so only _ize ltd Ilera _rqina are presentad l;)elO'll. 

~~ 4.12: NtmJJ!,ulfv;!! Hemin {l!l,:{tonpe) 

~ !!Om\!! 

1980/IU 
1981/62 
1982183 48.50 
1983/84 53.20 
19&4/85 68.13 
1985/86 .7. U. 
1986/8'1 90.24 
1981/88 125.50 
1988/89 13'.75 
1!HHUSIO ___ _-----.JZ~. 

SOurce Depar~t of EconoaLce and Karket.inq, HOA 

BerOn! tbe T.eaotbo agricultural lBI'I.r~ting syst_ beca.e 

rogulnt.ed/f;Oti.t.rnll00. free urket grain products prices 

prevltilOdd. '!'he lMjor r:-eta.ll price determinant seemod to lulve 

boWn t..canaportntiou costa. This 1.s becaune :cutail priCilio tanded 

to increase with distance from the :cui! heada whltte the products 

were dAlivared and then transported into the country. In 1913~ 

the retail prices of grain produots began to be ragulltted. 'l'bis 

\offlIS effected wiU th& pa9sinq of the Aqr1.culturnl MBxketing 

(Pl;ice !".ontrol) RequlationR 1973. lJru:lnr those regulations ¥ 
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1IIit!Ilt.l.Jnwn .hOJll.ng- priClOlJ> of whQat a.n<l1lll\J.liIU productif were gaHttad. 

SQCt.ion 3 (l) of the regulation& state tbat "no trader Sll~11 ge11 

any cont:tVlled product at a price grea"ter than the PII'lJtiJJInun pr1.ce 

fiXed tor that product in the schedule hereto-. AJ thouqh t:md!u-s 

were given an option of flelling at prtcou below 1.hc maxUn_ 

pricus, III08t of thftll!. charged Jll9ximUJII qll:r:etted priCQS. Thoee 

traders charg-ing prices below the JIIIlximwn prices did so because 

ot competi~ion from other traders. 

Fur tMize _1, tJ:adnrlS were qivcm a margin of 9 perC9nt 01: I::tte 

&uppliers' priceR as the ~tail marqln. 'traders waJ:Q fur1;;her 

allO'lffld t.o eharg-e one percent of the cost price pur metric tonne 
per kilometre to cQVer. traJlJJport costs. Reta1-1 grain sorghl,Jlll 

prices followed the S~ pricing foraala. In the early 198O"s 
the _j ze iIIlI'Mtl artd grain fJOrghUIII r6tail prici1l9 fnnmla was dOlle 

away with. It was l::Op.Laoed by qa.:zetting maJIIi.mu;g IAillgatEl, 

wholesale and Aull priess [or whoat and mailllo p:r:odw::lts. 

Starting- in 1967 the l'U.nietry of Agriculture has been gazetting 

millqate prlcea only with .,,1l01oso.10 and retail price gu:ett1nqo 

beinq the responsibility Qf the Ministry of Trade and Industry. 

'l'he I}llaetting Q£ mnxi:anml wheaten and maize products r(l,tail prices 

ia to ensure that unifurm prices prevail oval'.' the oount.ry. In 

pract.ice retail prices are not unifU:nD. 'I'rttdcrs do not follow 

the maximum gazetted retail pr,lcea. Most traders charga higher 

prices than the gazetted. The lUnist.ry of Agrlculture's 

MarKeting Inspactors ar.e IHlpposed to monitor gazetted price". 

If traders do not adber6 to t.be gazetted prices, !!IftX'ket.ing: 

tnspactore ca:n prosAC'Ut..1!! thelil. bfarketlng InaJ?E!Ctors lutve oot 

bean aonitoring trader adherence tu ga'lletted prices becaao9 they 

claim they do not haw oo-operation of tho l"olico who are the 

onGIil ~ to pr0ll9cutn tX"ade:r1il charging pricO& thet' are 

hfqhor than the gaaetted uues. 
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••6 Storage Cu~city 

1/..6.1 On-fa.:at Storaql!!! 

At the Canlt levcl, grain _s traditiOlUllly stored in qra•• 

haskela (lift.iJ!l wW..cb aTe no longer in ulle. ROlIRIdayB fa~TB 

BLore grain in bags Or in the open coveroo with tarpaulins. 

These mctlmdfl of e.t.orlnq graLn result in significant 10S6""6 

caused by rodent.6, insects luld _ther el~t-8. 

ThE Farm StructlJ.¥'aS Vroject financed by the Swedisll International 

oevel~nt Assist.4nce (SInA) through FAO hu been holding 

deMonstration. Lo teach fa~r8 how to buLld small stone/brick 

silos of 15-50 bag capacity wbieh greatly reducce grain storage 

1085_ (B. Sherriff and H. lfufolo, Personal eo-unication, 14"'

AugtUft., 1989j. In tu:d€!r to avoid atorage loanCD, Carmers usually 

lIh'lrket the surplus grain l.nauWiat""ly 1)ft".lRr harvcllt. Si.nCQ 

producer prl.celll I)re tho lIIatMI tbroughout roe marketing &ea601l and 

t.hare is the:ecfore DO incentive for Ca:r:mers to store grAin, 

doliver.i~s ro 't.he mille lin;! Co-op Lesotho tend to be concantrated 

it. a relat.ively short period. Th:is overtaxes the buying and 

storage iacilitiotl of the mills and co-up Lesotho. It i8 OODIIIOn 

to lime fa:r:meJ:'s beil19 turnnd _y with qratn because {".I).e :m.iils· 

giloo are full. In -the past ftu:JDlilrs used to &ell grain to 

trada1:8 ~i.,te.ly after hillrvest. and purchnse it back later, 

Tbla meant. traderfl acted aa gt.orago agentR fOr fazmerli. This 

\?l-'actice is one of the major o&useo of traderlll being bart'Qd. from 

hand] tug farm produce. Tho complaint was tha.t traders were 

salling back the 9rsin t'.() fal"'lllSrS .'it prices which more than 

covoxOO sto.r.:agf'l and ot.ber cost.s. Tn:rboK (19791 f1nding-s are 

otheNlse. 

4.6.2 nils' Storaqa 

'l'be 1()~.l atoxag<t capacity for maheR in l'..osotho Is 8pP.rOXj.mllte-ly 

36..00Q t.mmett wldle wheat, e;torage capaeity is 30.000 tQJUl8.~ '!'be 
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1.HK 15 capable of &loring signifionllt. quantities of nutize as ita 

llIiloo can hold 30.0{){) tonnes. Thtlll mean&- LMM can store Illl the 

r:cmmen-Jally marketed maize produced w:i.th.in the country. Even 

thouqh LJtIJl 81108 can at..ore a 11 the c011lftetrciall,V marketed mai1:e 

in Lesotho, storage proble1llA are prevalent. Fel."lllEtra dolLve.r:ing 

maize to Maseru prefar MRM to Y9!. iWetl if faz::aertl era advf-8Qd

I that they shOUld dslivar to 1.MM OOtt."ilUtm )IfUl s~loa are fu.l.l, they 

would rather _it 6ev.eral daytl fur}(R)( to Beart purchasing waille.II 
II The Dl8 jar X<l"6uon being wnditions of pa}'Blel'\t. l'armo.rB claim 
n, 

that MRM pays eltpeditio\lely whUe with LMK they have to wa1.t 

several daytl for p.8}'lZent. H. can be argued t.hat the practices 

by RSA JIliU:ket..ing boards to charge the _ pxices throughout the 

year B\O.kes the mills in Luutho not to invest in stortlfle 

facilities. Indications -are Umt at prel*!nt fiSA :mar~t.inq boams 

axe cont.emple't.iug on charging Lor 6t.orage which means 9artn 

pricea ..,ill not be unifc.l.'lll througrumt a .lllarketing aeason. 

I 
4.6.3 Graj.,n Spoilage 

l 
II Grnjn epoilage can eignificantiy raduoo food and incoae avaIlable 

to farms-rs. Usually grain losses occur during tha procesOOS of 

harvestJog. threshing, storaqe and processing:. In Lesotho grain 

is ba1':VOfltO<i by hand (labour) and mechanical haJ:VesteCft (e.g. 

combine- harv6'BUrs). Whether harve&-ting by hand or UlQchanical 

h.a.rV'ltst;at::s soas grain will be left on the stalks; (e.g. JIlai?;o). 

Grain tltr'8shi.ng- methods in use l.oelnde hllnd, i!Wiwlla and 

JlICchanicnl thnlshera. Shelling maiEo by hand is the moat 

efficient :ae-thod as little grain is daDageO. but the process is 

laborioulll Ilnd tedious especially when laxge qw.mtities are to be 

j shelloo. Tile trsditional methods of threshing mallte and Borg-hum 

is by brult.ing with sticlc8 di1e whetlot ia threshEd using anialals. 

The bDating of grain wl~~ sticks and animals trampling O~ gxal.or 
tuflll)Lly result 1n some kernels being broken and th'lXlWJl out of t.he 

thresbinq ground. Winnowing allm r....-ults in grain lwnm.6 lUI 81)111ei 

of the qrain .is lost. .Mechanical t:hre1Ihers are supposed to 

separate and winnow the grain but soma are not good at winnowing 

auch that rewi-Onowing by hand Is usually ne-ceIllSllq. 'l'hua 
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whatever JlltCthod ot harvclIIting and ttll::wlling 1s u~, grain losses 

occur with some mctho<ls being !!lOre efficiant than others. 

Grain IIfIlBt be driad before IBtorage to prevent detorioraticm. 

inhihit. qenuinlltJon and limit". t.ha growth of fungi and bacteria. 

In most. caBell (j't:ain 1.0 Lesotho Llil harvested IIIllttu.'O and dry but 

I;here are ~iJrs thc grain _tureB during wet pe~ioda and this 

n~sitat.es rapid dJ:ying w ~nt grain spoilagE!. It {p:ain 

is delivered to t.he m.Ilo not dry enough. the milla incur coettl 

Q( drying th~ grain. rhe CO!IIIIIIIOn lUBthod 01: drying groin in 

Lesol;ho illl eun drying-. When dryinq grain, cart> IllUst be taken to 

et'I13ure tl:uIt the grain is not over-dried. Over-dried grain is 

subject to breakagn, diseolouration and redlW1illd nutritional 

value. 

At present harvClIIt and post-harvest grain l0813EiS are not known 
in Leootho. There have ~n claiu that barve«t and post-harvest 

losses are signIficantly high ill LElSutho. for il'UJtanM it haa 

~ estlJilst.ed Lilat the poSt-harve13t luasclll in LeliOthO an 15 

peroent for mal ze and 8Orqbllll. Md 2{l ~rcti!nt for wrutat (FAO, 

1986). The basis for \.heRe &ll:tilMtMlf .is n(ot knO'ilfl and han not; 

been investigated. Tn order t.O aacertain the OOrvtllolit and pcmt

harvcst grain lOBSP$ and ~ys Cor imp~nt, :rbe~rch on this 

ohould be un(lcrtaken. 'Yhe FA{): undert-ook lit study to GlIISRSf! the 
pC>8t-harvest food 108881'1 .in a__lIand in 1981 and 1982 (FAOr 
1!184). '!'he 1!l'tlltiy's x:eeultlll indixate tha.t pre and ptJlIIt-harvc8t 

Gai.e losGelil in Swa.iland in 1991 was 22.15 percent and in 1982 

p~9 monthS} limS 16.15 percent. A a:i1l1ilac study should be 

undertaken in l..el11()tho. 

" 
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COJICLUSIOJlS DO ~OMS 

5 .1 COIJCLDS:lOD 

The major grains pruducQd in Lesotho are lIIIaize, wheat and 

lIIOrghum. In the late 180013, grain production _1'1 the most 

it!qlonrtant source of incOillle to saBOtha. Nost of tho qnU.n 

p:ooducad in LelIIotho limO IIUtpOrtad to tbe mi:ning centres 4£ RSA. 

By the end of the 19'1 century Lesotho grain production 

expori.enced a decline which 1IRU, in part caUBed by the 

introdnction of taxas to fOXCQ Basotho to .ark in RSA mines, the 

im:position of duti._ on grain fram Lesotho to RSA and lIItiff 

cotip$tition offered to LesothO' -grain by the iIlportation of tbe 

cheap qrilin frwa the highly Qapitali&ed agdcultunJ of' tbe 

l\IIterican l!l1.:iwest. and Austxalia. Lesotho g:rai.n p.rgdw;l't!on 

declined such thct by tJte _r1y l.930., I.esotho became A not' 

importer of grains, notably aaill~" '!'his situation hu contJ.:nuad 

to the prolWnt tJ.:Die. 

The t.esotho grain lIIilrkotinq syatelll tuw ~valvW from' bein~r 

doaiflillited by private trader. to the pra8ent whw:cby pa::rIBstatals ,-' 

ace doininati.ng. l'1::QJ(I the 1800&, priVAte tradArs .old conaUlDlll',l; 

qoodll and purchased agr.icultu.r.al produce tram ta:a:mertl. Tradat:1s

continued to be the doati..nAnt grain urk&ting _genu until 

IIlIl.I';keting co-operatives were first eatablished: in tho b,te 1.940a. 

l!larkoting co-operatives were prlmllrHy estabJ tPed becauIIIe 

p:roducere lelt. that uaders were cootlnq too -l'fItWh Qr tltIlt:. the 

lJervices whioh they prov-!dod- were inadequate. FAraers thought 

by Q 1 i:minatLng the middlemen (traderlll). mar:k:etitl9' COlilta could be 

lowered which wyuld reault. tn a qAin to them in the fOJ::j) of 

htgher priCQII. The ujur activlt"..i,es of en-operatives _0 r6tail 

trad..i.Jtq in couswaer goods and the aupply of 89X'icultunl inputs 

rather than pu:rehao:l:ng farm produce. By the early 1960$1 tile co

O'perative ao~nt collapsed. It collapsed becausc of pr.obl.iQIS 

within the l'IIOVea9nt Which included lIIillUDl!lDllge.ent. av&XpQ:}'lIt&tlt of 
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staff and ai411pPl':Opriatlon of fWl.du_ co-operativeB 01"" 
collapsed because of nstrictive practi/;:eB by tradel':1J on both 

;farmora and co-operatives. 

After 1rtdependence in l!l66. tha.re was an appo:pent shift in 

government pol1t.1' with regArd l.o aqri-caltural m.arketlng in tho 

country. Whereas the oolonial qovernfOOnt tended to bo in favour 

of private traderll~ the new qovQ"rn1I!\!nt became incl tned towards 

thE! promotIon of public institution. in marJI:eting agricultural 

produce itt t".:tte oountry. Tn 1973, tlu:t Produce Harketinq 

Corporat.ibn (PKC} dS established. PXC hlUtdled grAins And theIr 

);>roducU. pu lses. truj ts end vegetables.. 1 t operated through a 

natwork of liCAIlUed traders who acted ae its agettts. FE tol.dEd 

jn 1979 be(".4use 01' S0V9ral prohlQIIIS which incl.udod lack of 

skll t0id management, no rAtional pricing structure: for crop 

purchaues And lowny volumes of marketed throWl:Ilput th_ pintmed. 

ALtsr PHC cnllaj)1UId it} 191' i1..8 operations were taken over by 

Co-op LOeQUIo wtdch iB still in ope.ratlon. Evan though CO-op 

Lesotho is roqistered as a co-operative. the ~nt'8 emu:e 

capital in tho orgnniaation makes it a paraatatal. 

The prosent Lesotho grain marketing system is do$1nated by Co

op Lesotho and the aills. .Maize _rketing channels in .l..r.tsotha 

canDist of farmer8, ar<U\-ba8ed projacts s maize Mill8# co-op 
:LeBot,ho, trildenl~ wholesalers a0id retailers. 

'!'be purpolJe of' tho. study lIItUI to analyse the performmCA of the 

Leootho g.rain lIIaruti_nq Spites. The PUJ:pOBe was achlevliid by 

t1nrtly qIving a bl;oad (J'tT8p&Ctlve of the developnent 0:1' the 

Losothu grain production and lMXl!;eting s]'1JteJa. The s&col\d swp 

_s to develop perfo.rlDllnee mNtfJure6 applicable: to the Lesotho 

g%ain marketing IJ}'SteJIl while tho la8t atop haa to evaluate if the 

Lee.otho grain lB/lrkeUng ayatem fOOt the list of pe:rftn::lOanC'8 

_Bures developed. 

Several conclusion8 euRrqe from the 8tudy. Although the study 

gO 

_6 concerned wi th qraln marketing, grain pr0id'llction was a lao 

UlU1lined an the two are interlinked. !:vidence SU99:ti8tfJ that t.hlI!I 

major probJAIfIl facing Letrotho with :regards to food gcain rtuppl.y 

ia low and decllllinO production. orhe r-8IUJomJ for the lO'!' and 

daclinLng production are aevaral but it- liens tho _:}or callse i.e 

low yields. As 1:\ result of the 1alit food gr4in production ~ 

h increasing::ty depending on OOlIIIiISrda:t and donated 1lI:Iporta. 

Evldoor.e Suggests that low quantities of grain US Jl&X.keted 

through formal marketing channels. 1':st1.lU.tes a:l"v. that bortween 

10-20 peroent of the graIn production in the COUiU..r.y goEr-8 t.hrougb; 

farmai marketing chanruaLs.. 'l'b1.s ref'lect. the iiluhB;lstl!lnce nature!. 

o! farm1.ng in Lesotho. '!'he low IIIJt.X'keted qwtnti1:i_, 'ha~ 

eftic:1.eney impl1c:atiOlla for the _rkoting outlets as they do twt 

enjoy economics of scale. The o:ft0n beard cumplaint iu wsotbo, 

is thAt CO-op LcBotho is -;i.nef:ftclent". It oan be argued t;hat' 

Co-op J.asotho i8 ·i.nefficlent~ biJcausl!I it bandIes vu,xy-<loW 

quantlt.ib of gcatn au<l11 that its ml!l.rketinq costs per unit of 
produce handled are relatively high. 

EViduce also Btl99'ISts that since the eru::ly 1970s the J)'U~r of·.' 

!llarkQting outlets hlUl declined aa s Hsult of goverrunent;, ~!cy: 

of promoting paralJtatals in the 4g;ril."Uitural -.rkcting sYI!;tea And 
<, 

Nstrictinq private traders fl:Ollll participating in aqrioultural: 

I'I\arketing. The effect of the few marketing outlots on production, 

are not reaUy known but it C&.n be a:rqu$d tbat IJinOl! lIIQllI~' Otithe' 

grain i8 marketed through infoIJDil!ll _rlecting ccha.-+~. ,the 

effecL of reduced marketing outlets is mlnimal. 

One other _j= feature of the Lcaotho grain t!taclwting,- ayste:lill _ 

is that it is very lIIUch dopet1rlant on RSA grain marketing- .system. 

In aru.Ution to COJIlIIIlArcia 1 Imports ~ Leaot".bo 14 dependant 

i.n pric:lng and ql':adll)(j_ This dependency is mainly (,."ft\lSodl,~l" 'thG. 

geQ-poUtical Ilituat.ion ot: Lesotho to the RBA. In 

Lesotho 1s II -oar of SAC(f and tQ!A. and 114 snch it is 

advantage to deal with RSA. ' I 
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The other foature of the Lesotho gra~n .arketinq system is that 

informal grain pricos tand to bo hiqhe:r than fonu!ll grain pri.c_ 

with tllIlI '!lap na:crow.ing in .recent ti.tntas. '\'be higher info:c8\&l 

aarket pri~es refJecL that deddnd exceeds supply. 

'!'he policy of the Lesotho gDVeJ.'OlllElnt is to bave equitable 

producer and coneu.-r prices. Prior to 1982/93, producers 

received aqual prices irrespective of their location. After 
1984183, producer prices diffor by lOL:ation. Producers marketinq 

di~:cct t·c thA mills get relatlve1y higher prices than produCflrs 

locat.ed long di&tanoes from the IlIills. Consumar prices aIC 

RUPPOsed to be un-ifoL'lD 't.hrouqhout the country but this not so in 

pr&ct.ice. 'In practice traders dO not foll.ow the llIllXiJrmm I'jA1U!IItted 

r~tail prices but cbarqe higber priceR. 

Grain ntnntge at. the fe.rJl level ia uSUIlIlly in lnige or In the 

open CQftred with tarpaulins. These methods of st.o.riny ijp::AL4 

nt&ult in slgnifiCitnt 10811es. I.n order t.o avoid storage losses 

fa~rs ufmal.ly IIIlIXket the surplus grAin i1lldlllldiately after 

harvest and this overtaxen t.he bllying and ntO:rage facl1::1..tieG of: 

co-op Le1isot.bo and the milla. Thv fomal fltarsl'jEi' Cltp&city in 

place ln the country is capable of storing all the c~ll::y 

JMrket.ed grain in the country. Xn spite of this, storaqe 

problema still exjets. 

ltidiclttions 1lIt:e tbAlt harvest 4nd po6t-lltlrveSt; gratn 1000&es AH 

relatively high in Leaotho. !l'his has serious impli<:1ati<lnB fQ~ 
the availability of gra::l..n for consumption. 

5.::1. JlBC(JIl.....1ATIOIlS 

On t'.l}e baa is Of the analysis prestlrtteti in thj,s report¥ the 

following ~tions i!lre lIIede f 

{i} 	 Private traders il.nd coruIU:II0rn should be represented 

in the Agdcu1tnral Pricing Comitit.tee. 

l U) '!'he Departswnt Bconoudca and Ma:rk:Qting uhndd conduct 

indopendent cost of production utudJ.ea. 
(ili) 	 The gtUlletting ot mllglllte, whol.eaale and retail prices 

should cuntinue with 1lUch empbe.8ia being on the 

inspection of t.raders adherence to gaaetted Fieen. 

(iv) 	 Grain 9.rading regulations should be qazetted and an 

edUcational progrlll\ltflft be undertuen to o:xplain the 

regnltltiune. 

(v) 	 Prlvate t..xaders should 00 ~liOWl9d to W invulved in 

the grain lIIIlrketing syatwl as well in ag'Xioultuxal 

inputi!l. '!'his will i.nCAllise the number of marketing 

M1t..letfl as _11 an px<Ividing ~tion to CO-op 

lMsotho. 

(vi) 	 The _i:ll:c mills and what l!Id.l.l storage capadl ties 

should bo e:ll'.palldud especially as lISA Jd.ght start 
chllrying for storage coats in the near future. 

(vU) 	 Studies l1hould be undertaJcen on bm:vost and P;Ost

ha:cveat. qrain losft8s .and ways to improve tbela. 
(viii) 	 Gove..cmilant's role in g:raln mac:il;:atinl1 should be 

aonoant.rated ~ on regulatingr monltox~ng and 

facilitating the efficient. operation of the 

marketing system. 
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~sotho Rxoo&:E! 05; Hb:t!at, lkl;!._ And il2~blmI U!P~ 12Hl
-XJW:. l!h<!lI.k -
1!f~x. Whaflt 

yalveO 
~ .. ---, 

l'iI37 34,288 
\938 30,555 

Valuer) OIlantj,tX 
( 'OOOlba) 

(TOtal of 100,000 bags) 

!I!I.I.a 

ya.lug( ) 
i '000lb8) 

912 

5,239 


~.tt 

1939-45 !IA 
1946 25 ,., 
1947 22,7~5 7,691 
1948 18,106 6,929 
1949 39,318 ',078 
1950 9,222 
1351 5,016 
1'S2 12,069 
1953 10,935 
1954 9:,706 
1955 16.410 
1956 18,328 
\9;5'] 12,14S 
1958 3,502 
1959 10,486 
1960 18¥ 115 
1961 12 r 325 
1962 3,481 
1963 11,449 
1964 24,590 
1965 6,600 
1966 1,134 
1961 4,411 
1969 21,993 
1969 30,024 
1970 4,671 
197) 3,612 
1972 5,560 

SorghUti 

Ouant.lq 
( 'OOOlbej 

5•• 
10,554 

248 
16,193 
,7,176 

2,443 
7,513 
4,354

17.997 
11,590 

3,414 
2 ... 0.'34 
1 1 129 
2,001 
2~373 

13' 
1.165 
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11113 
1891 
1892 
189.1 
189. 
189S 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1.9tl3 
1904 
UllS 
1906 
1907 
19tH! 
1909 
1910-1915 
1916 
1917 
191B 
1919 
H2O 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
.1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
12J:§: 

13,265 
.,037 

13,156 
13,620 
16,486 
19,995 
12,91S 
190,870 

2,514
4,137 
9,9B3 

17,089 
12,158 

2,462 
I6,2911 
13,081 
3G,117 
11,509 
36.431 

RA 
36,250 
20,233 

8,862 
10,427 

5 N751 
8,6!iJS 
4,063 

17,432 
1,953 
14~212 
1,112 
7,502 

20,155 
11,491 
1,112 
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21 
335 

1,621 
n 

19,026 
13~2S5 
25,148 
25,964 
30.21S 

9,4!16 
H. '190 
J~9917., 

1,461 
4~98I 
7,12' 

23,2SS 
3,226 
2.440 
9,116 
3.6'19 
B,89B 

1.2,511 

14,l(U 
13,558 
25,·421 
51,231 
17.'139 
22,077 
25~641 
12.829 

6.17:2 
16,720 
20',660 
20,114 
23,656 
14,421 
26,262 
20,741 
39,175 
11,164 
17, Sl09 
36,218 
1.2.i:i2 

63,1116 
",426
74,415 
45,111 
52,59' 
11, "50 

3,014 
4,909 
14~e45 
U,342 
81,84" 
I3,76S 
9,693 
3,224 

12~ '124 
31,4.20 
48,979 

99,302 
105,552 
199,169 
357,279 
218,386 
152~762 

138~99.s 
11,791 
3:2,492 

105.558 
llt,694 
115,455 
13t,·H4 
6",403 

165.330 
90,888 

168,015 
45,102 

• 

:iJ!!.luet) 

17,452 
1G.265 
33~857 
75,522 
42,424 
32~S90 

9,319 
1l~4S0 
29,104 
46,621. 
55,,014 
1n~1()6 
33,683 
26,083 
73~'68 
21~269 
75~2tl1 

90,835 
57,954, 
27,399 
4.~911 
21,352 
16,992 
11,188 
41,409 

6.339 
34,553 
3,092 

17 ~663 
59,295 
42,144 

2,169 
,.8 
765 

71 

.... 
.Q~J!ti.n

('OaOlbs) 

.. 953 
1,30S ..73. 

, 
2,948 

!IA 
!IA 
IIA 

1$699 
S~171 

356 
lOA 
RA 
IIA 

2,GS" 
1,382 

14,460 
4,289 

833 
6,467 
3,824 

lIA.. 

10,514 

2,926 
RA.. 


4,412 
ti,!!"
7 ,411 

i,0'49 
1,300 

15 
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Apperu:U,x. B 

LeBQ:tho I!lIptu;:ta gf WhElat. MAize a.nd Soml!mp.fU19-19711 

...Maize & Haixll!lDeal 

Quant.1ty yJ!h!!L) 
(. l'IOOlbs) 

~t i NbeAUJ!!!al"""" 
Opantlty y!u',,~ti 
('OOOlhll) 

1963-1965 
1966 
1~6' 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 

Hal" r. *b.C!!!!Dl So~ 

Ouqntity VAlUe") ~V8lueO 
t 'OOOlbs} {'OOOlhe} 

NA 

64,679 

44,634 


60,059 

70.1~4 
66,389 
48.046 

SOurce~ Baautoland DapartmAot Qf Agriculture, SLutley(1960}, 
Baautolam;t Nationd Couneil(1'164) .. and Bureau of StatisticB 

~ ,~-~ 
Quant j ty 
( • OODlbe 1 

1919 '.3
1920 J25 
1'121 '2.')1 
1922 m 
1923 '2' 
1924 933 
1925 ,..... 
1926 
1927 1,18!> 
1928 1,384 
1929 1,083 
1930 1,036 
un ,.3 
1932 719 
1933 1,"135 
1934 2,010 
1!U5 1, 'lao 
1936 1,315 
UTI 1~276 
1938 1,617 
19J9 1,966 
1940-44 
1945 4,125 
1946 5,628 
1947 2,865 
1948 2, '/42 
1949 6,95tl 
1'150. 6,863 
1951 8,070 
1952 9,908 
1953 7,2(10 
1954 5,363 
1955 9, )86 
1956 7,013 
1951 6,463 
1958 ',107 
1959 B,900 
UilO 8,495 
1961 7,563 

ltbeal?J!ed 

Vtl.luell 

4,351 
4,996 
2,932 
2.644 
3,762 
1,582 
5,459 
8,395 
9,50.6 

10,460 
9~fU7 
6,760 
1,5:19 
6,386 

10,381 
14,770 
8,311 
8,H6 
9,282 

12,852 
HE t41 

37,8'16 
51,094 
27,108 
25,836 
61,623 
GI,393 
76,951 

110.80.2 
84.365 

89,597 


105,995 

92,242 

86,357 

98,622 


116,518 
n6,037 
107,625 

QuanUty YO:l1,'j!l!( 1 
t 'OOOlbs) 

5,OB5 26.004 
&,305 54,445 
10,390 36,104 
7,317 25,176 
2.. 005 8,242 

16,45& ti9,928 
1,9&5 32,185 

11,178 39,607 
9,320 34,1!>5 
3,059 10,925 

5,OtO 17.398 
12,2&3 30,319 
27,9&0 63,302 
",144 41,980 
11,232 217,00'7 
21,756 97,105 
20,306 51,476 
41,547 145,,729 
11,103 31,UtS 

6.603 HI, 988 
" ,182 21,023.. 

:14.181 115,856 
34.951 227.701 

ot.7C7 36~6L2 
1,638 9.90.3 

61#4.39 361,113 
12,661 73,151 
33,053 259,12:2 
30,945 276,535 
8,289 73,417 

10,151 99,145 
43,tI76 394, Q24 
26,491 251,,720 
t8.1lJ3 lllt'192 
22,08G 193,118 
23,378 314,263 
46,260 ,US2,601. 
30,670 JSfi,278 

~962 3.434 116.118 3.42. 534.336 ~-----.J.3"ill 
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2.256 
3,D69 
2,502 
2,625 

590 
6.574 
1),98& 
5,051 
1,6'0 

863 
2,166 

215 

5,(1)4 '" 

15,610 
10.,616 

4,104 
2,133... 

1,098 

5.184 
1,292 

47G".
3,125 
1,220 
1,966 
1,41S

'64 
1,131 
3,719 
2,815 
1,691 
1.219 
2,247 

584
97' 


11.,635 
23,089 
10,360 
10,677 

2#552 
.28,963 
2'/ ,415 
l.9.766 
9.6:n 
3,124 

3.. 030 
7, OSlO 
1,015 
1,291 

11,028 
47.956 
26,'96 
22,868 
8,551 
l.S2C 
3,515 

32.608 
17 ,326 
4,994 
3,010. 

30,592 
20,689 
22,191 
16,251 

8,684 
1l,H5 
52,987 
31,201 
24,315 
11,H2 
24,352 
15,842 
13,571 
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